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PER SO N AL AND PRACTICAL.

— Ill 14.11 Joan of Arc was coiidcnnicd lo doatli liy 
.nil ecclesiastical court as a wilcli and a heretic and 
liiirncd at the stake. On April II, 1909, this same 
loan of Arc was canonized as a saint, hy authority of 
the same Roman Catholic Qiiirch wliich condemned her 
to dcalli 47H years previous. And yet, "Rome never 
changes!" Oh, no!

— In eighteen years the Qiristians of the United 
Stales have increased at the r.ate of 66 jier ĉ ent, while 
the iKipnIation, swollen as it is hy immigration, lias 
advanced at tlie rate of not more than .1.1 per cent, 
according to the latest government estimates. That 
is, Cliristianity is growing twice 'as fast in America 
as tlic iMipnlation of the country.

— A telegram from Dr. R. J. Willingham, received last 
Mond.vy afternoon gives the information that 804 shares 
have lioen taken, altogether, of the 10,000 asked for 
III meet the anticipated ileficit of $50,(XK) on the I'oreign 
Mission Hoard. O f this, Tennessee has t.akeit 8.1 shares. 
•We have made a considerahic advancement over last 
week, lint we arc still far, Very far from the goal. 
Who will take other shares?

— Scandalous charges were recently made against 
.Mr. David Lloyd-Gcorge, the liaptist Chancellor of 
(ircat ilritain, hy iKilitical enemies, hut they were com- 
pclled lo withdraw the charges and to declare that 
tliey were entire fahrications, and one paper in which 
tivey were piihlished was compelled to pay $1,500 and 
another $5,000 to charities which Mr. LIoyd-Georgc des
ignated. T/ic H'alcliman thinks that "the outcome has 
been lo greatly enhance Mr. Lloyd-Gcorge’s political 
standing and after this it will be a bold man who will 
dare to attempt to check the rapid progress of his 
political career.”

— "What Shall Be Done Willi the Negro?" This 
is the title of an interesting tract recently issued by 
Dr. 11. K. Riley, General Su|>crihlendent of the South
ern Negro Anii-Saloon Federation. Dr. Riley dis
cusses the qncstiqj) from tl'x stand|)oint of our highest 
duty to tlie negro. He sliows how the saloon is the 
negro’s greatest enemy, which fact is • recognized by 
the leaders among the negroes, who called a meeting 
in Atlanta, February 24-36, to consider tlic relations of

READ OUR RECORD?

T!ie record of Tennessee Baptists for Home and 
Foreign Mission will appear in this block every 
week from now until April 30.

OUR AIM FOR TH E YEAR.
Home Missions .........................................$18,00 00
Foreign Missions ..................................... 25,000 00

OUR GIFTS TO DATE.
Home M issions__________________ $10,429 30
Eorcign Missions _______    13,906 03

Y E T  TO BE RAISED.
Home Missions ________________ $ 7,570 70
Foreign Missions _______________ 11,093 97

The Boards are both heavily in debt, and the 
time is short in which to meet the needs. Let 
every Baptist lend a helping hand.. Envelopes and 
tracts will be furnished free to all wlio will use 
them. Sincerely,

W. C. Golden.

— The following telegram was rcccivc<l Tuesday 
morning: One’ more Siind.-iy for Home Missions. 
$1S0,IXX) necessary. Ilretliren, Iielp! H. D. Gray, Cor. 
Secy., Atlanta, Ga., .-\pril 19, 1909." This is certainly 
a piteous appeal. It ought to arouse the Baptists of 
Vcmicssce to give as they have never given before to 
the Home Mission cause. Let each one do his part. 
Have you done yours?

— In this time of disaster, when so ni.iny towns and 
eoiinlies and States have been going dry, we wisli to 
olTer a word of encouragement to onr friends, the 
li<|tu)r men. Cheer uf, the worst is yet to come. You 
have not seen the worst of it, hy any means. This 
wave of prohihitiim is just getting a good start. It 
will continne to sweep onward until it has swept 
every pari of live acetirsed li(|iior traflic out of onr 
lietovefi land. We hope that the liiptor men may iind 
eiicoiiragemctit in this thought.

____
— Let tile present watcliword in Tennessee 1)C /ute en- 

forecnient. It is no longer a (|Uc.stion now alxnit the pas
sage of prohibition laws. It is only a iiiicstion of the 
enforcement of these laws. The liquor men said in ad
vance tliat the laws could not Ik- enforced, nieaning that 
they were going to violate these laws in every way pos
sible, and thus proclaiming ll-jcmsetves as a lawless, 
dellant set. Now let the officers of the law all over the 
State sc< that th.c laws are enforced, and that those who 
violate the law shall receive due ptmishmcnl.

r-W c saw; tile following in the Journal and Sfessen- 
(jer last week: "We regret to learn that Rev. Dr. R. J. 
Willingham, Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board 
of the Southern Baptist Conveiitinn, is seriously ill, 
and there arc some reasons fur fear that he may nut 
he again able to engage in the work whicli he has 
carricil on with such success for more than a decade." 
Wliat almiit this? We confess we would not be sur
prised to learn of the serious illness of Dr. Willing
ham, witli all of the heavy responsibilities resting upon 
him now, blit we had not heard of it, and w-c hope 
the Journal and Messenger is mistaken. But Soutli- 
ern Baptists ought not to subject Dr. Willingham to 
such a strain and to tlie liability, if not probability, of 
such a complete hreak-down in health as indicated by 
the Journal and Messenger.

— It was quite a pleasure to have a visit last week 
from'-oiir friend Prof. R. D. Jamison. He has heeh 
spending the winter with his children, Mr. Eris J. 
Jamison and Mrs. T. S. Gay, of Brooksvillc, Miss. He 
is now with his son, Mr. Harry D. Jamison, a prom
inent member of the Immanuel Baptist Church, this 
city. He expects to go from here to Greenwood, S. C , 
to visit Ills son. Rev. Athey T. Jamison, Siipcrimendent 
of the Baptist Orpliatis’ Home, of South Carolina. He 
made a visit last summer to his daughter, hirs. Stooks- 
hury, wife of Prof. William L. Stockshury, President 
of Lincoln Memorial. University, Cumberland Gap, 
Tenn. Prof. Jamison is fortunate in his children. It 
is not'^urprising, though, considering the worthy exam
ple set them both hy himself and his noble wife, who 
went home to glory last summer.

said, "I wisli we had not passed that resolution.” His 
coniiadc wanted to know why. "Because my mother 
was in that parade,” was tlic reply. "So was mine,” 
said the oilier. The twenty boys gathered together, 
the rcsuUitiun to vote wet was rescinded and one was 
adopted plcilging tliciii to vote dry. Pretty much the 
same result followed the parade in Knoxville, ami else
where also.

— Through the efforts of Hon. John Wesley Gaines, 
recently a niemher of Congress from the Hermilage 
District, which includes Nashville, some papers of 
President Andrew Jackson, which liad liccii lost for 67 
years were recovered and restored to Mrs. Rachel Jack- 
son Lawrence, the granddaughter of President Jackson, 
who is still living. These papers were sent hy President 
Jackson to.Washington, to be used in writing a biog
raphy of him, but it seems that they were never used, 
and have been kept in two tr înks, a large part of the 
time in a garret. Some of the papers arc of considera
ble importance. One of them reveals the plan of attack 
of the British at New OrIc.vns, which was c.-iptiircd 
President Jackson, and whicit enabled him to repel t| 
attack successfully.

the negro to the liipior traffic. Besides addresses hy 
lea'ding negroes, other addresses were delivered at this 
meeting hy Drs. Jolui E. White, of Georgia; W. B. 
Crumpton, of /Mnliama; J. M. Erost, of Tennessee, and 
B. F. Riley, of Tc.xas. The Southern Negro .\nli- 
Saloon F'edcration was formed and an address was 
issued lo the country. Dr. Riley was requested by 
the colored people to assume the direction of the 
movement. After June 1st his headquarters will lie 
in Birniinghani, Ala. The task laid upon him is a 
difficult one, lint at the same time one of very great 
importance. We wish him the most ahnndant success 
in it.

— We appreciate very much .the kind article of Dr. 
J. M. I-'rost on Pur third page this week. We may s.ay 
that we counted the columns in the Baptist and Re- 
FI.ELTOR of last week devoted to distinctly denomina
tional interests, and found that there were about 12. 
As a matter of fact, though, every week for many 
years we have liccn puhlishing column after colilnm de
voted to our denominational work. We had never 
thought before lo count these columns. The politicians 
use the word "reciprocity” a good deal, meaning, 
that there should lie reciprocal relations between this 
government and oilier governments, and that white one 
government gels, it should also give in the same propor
tion. May we ask, when our dcnoniinational pa|icrs— 
for the Baptist and Reklector is by no means alone in 
doing so— give so much space to our denomimitional 
work, should not there be a reciprocity in the matter? 
At least, should not the members of the dcnomiiialioii 
show their appreciation hy suhscrihiiig for these de
nominational papers? And should not the leaders of 
the denomination, such as our pastors and others, use 
their influence in extending the circulation of these de
nominational papers?

— In a recent contest in Clark County, Oliio, of which 
Springticid is live county seat, which was one of the 
hardest fought battles in the history of temperance, 
there was a big para(le on Saturday licfore the election 
on Monday. About 8,000 men, women and children 
participated. Twenty young men of Springfield, first 
voters, had organized and passed a resolution to vote 
wet. After the parade, one of them met another and

— They are having quite a time of it over in Tur
key. Last Slimmer the Young Turks, as they were 
called, succecdcil in capturing the goveniment, compell
ing the Sultan to promulgate a constitution and to call 
a parliament. These Young Turks then contrullcil the 
government through the Cdmniittce of Union and Pro
gress. But on April 13lh, tlic new government was 
overthrown hy the army in Conslantinople through the 
machinations it was hclicvcd, of the Sultan. The Young 
Turks lied In Salonica, organized an army and arc now 
advancing on Cniistanlinopic with the ilctermination to 
recapture the government. This lime they propose 16 
compel tlic ahdiction of the present Sultan, so as to 
prevent him from engaging in further machinations. 
His brother. Reshed Effandi, who is the heir to the 
throne, will become ihe ruler, under the title of Mo
hammed V. One distinguishing characteristic of the 
Young Turk movement is that it is much m ore liberal 
in its policy towards foreigners. For this reason we 
hope the Young Turks may be completely successful 
in their plans. If we could get their ear, though, we 
should like to suggest to them that the fundamental 
trouble with Turkey is in the fact that it is dominated 
hy the Mohammedan religion. All of the troubles 
which have-come upon Turkey for Ihe last few years 
have simply been the outgrowth of Moliammcdan relig
ion, with its vice and fanaticism and bloodthirstiness. 
Change the government of Turkey, tiy all means, b u t- 
go deeper still, and change its religion. Then Tur
key will he a changed nation, and will be ready to take 
its place along side Ihe advanced nations of the earth, 
Then and not until then.
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•BE VER Y SURE 1 NEED IT.’

I cannot tell why there should conic to me 
.\ thoiiKht of some one miles and years away.

In swift insistence on the memory.
Unless there be a need that l-«ihould pray.

He goes his way, I mine; we seldom meet 
To talk cf plans or chaiiRcs. <lay by day.

O f pain or pressure, triumph or defeat.
O f special reasons why 'tis time to pray.

We are too busy even to spare a thought
■ I'or d.ays togctlicr, of some friends away;
Perhaps Gcal does it for us. and we ought 

To read II is signal as a call to pray.

Perhaps, jnst then, my friend had fiercer fight,
.\ more appalling weakness, a decay

Of courage darkness some lost sense of right— 
.\nd so, in case- he needs my prayer, I pray.

Dear, do the same for me! If I intrude 
Unasked upon yon, on some crowded day.

Give me a moment's prayer, as interlude;
Be very sure I need it, therefore pray,

Makianne Ea k m .n ciia .m.

B.VPTIST PRINCIPLES.

Bv E iigab E. Polk, D.D.

X X II'.— Bal'list Hymn IVriU-rj.
(Concluded from Last Week.)

.\m<?hg'the .Xmerican Baptist hymn writers arc: 
Benjamin Cleavland, I7.t.t-i8ii:

"Oh. could I find from day to day.
.\ nearness to my God."

John Leland, of Virginia, 1754-1841:
"The day is past and gone.”
"When the Savibr, long triumphant.”

Richard Eurinan, of South Carolina, 1755-18^5: 
"Sovereign of all the world's above.”

Jesse Mercer,, of Georgia, 1769-1841, author of re
sponse to—

"Come, humble sinner in wisose breast.” 
beginning

"Resolving thus I entered in.”

Robert T. Daniel, Virgini.i, 1773-1840:
"Lord, in humble, sweet submission.”

William Parkinson, Maryland, 1774-1848:
“ No mortal ties can lie compared.”
"How long and tedious are the days.”
“A las! the deep deceit and sin."
"The Father’s free electing grace.”
“Great Shepherd of thine Israel's host.” 
“Come, dear brethren in the Savior.”
“Long with doubt and fears surrounded.” 
“ How long. Great God, shall wretched I?” 
"When, O my Jesus, Savior, when?”

Joseph B. Cook. 1775->833:
"Bought with the Savior’s precious blood.”
“With reverence we would now appear.” 
“ Repent, repent, the Baptist cries.”
"Jesus, we own thy sovereign sway."
"Filled with distress, the fruit of sin.”
“ Hail, joyful morn, which ushered in.”
“Thou sacred Spirit, heavenly Dove.”
"Up to thy throne, O God of love.”
"O help thy servant. Lord.”
“The year has passed away.”

Adoniram Judson, 1788-1850:
“Together let us sweetly live.

Together let us die.”
“Come, Holy Spirit, Dove divine.

On these baptismal waters shine.”
“Our Savior bowed beneath the wave.”

William C. Buck, 1790-1872: ^
"Great |^od, our thought of thee.”
"Gracious Lord hast thou redeemed me?”
"O shout for the day of the Lord.”
"Alone in the world though a pilgrim I roam.” 
“Beliold, O Lord, at thy command.”

Samuel F'. Smith, 1808:
"Today the Savior calls.”
“ Vei, my native land I love thee.”
“The morning light is breaking.”
“My country, ’tis of thee.”

"Softly fades the light of day.”
"As flows the r.ipid river.”

Lydia Baxter, 1800-1874:
"On the hanks beyond the river.”
"O shall I wear a starless crown ?”
"We arc coming, blessed Savior.”
“ By the gate they'll meet us.”
"The bright hills of glory.”
“Take the name of Jesus with you."
“There is a gate that stands ajar.”

M. Poindexter, 1809-1872:
"Eternal God! .-Mmighty Power,"
“ Faith is of endless life tl’je spring."
“While through this wilderness below,”
"Blest Sabbath! day of holy rest.”
"O Our Redeemer, Goil,”
“ His sacred head the Holy One,”
"Head of the church! to thee we bow.”

S. S. Cutting, D. D., 1813-1882:
“Green the hillside, ever fair,”
“God of the world, near and afar.”

- Gordon Robins, 1813-1883:
"When thickly beat the storms of life.”
"There is a land mine eyes have seen.”
"No night shall be in heaven, no gathering ghHiin.”

S. Dryden Phelps, i8l6—
"Christ who came my soul to save,”
"Did Jesus weep for me?”
“Savior, thy dying love.”

Basil Manly, Jr., 1825-189— :
“ Holy, holy, holy Lord,”
"Soldiers of Christ in trulh arrayed."

Robert l2)wry, 1826—
"Shall we gather at the river?”
"Shall we'know each otlrcr there?”
"One more day's work for Jesus,”
“Weeping will not sjivc me,”
“The Rifted Rock,” - 
"Where is my boy tonight ?”
“Jesus is my Savior.”

Dr. Lowry was also the author of the mu.sic to the 
following hymns:

“ I need thee every hour,”
"The mist.akcs of my life have Iwen many,” 

"How can I keep from singing?”
“All the way my Savior leads me,”

"Shall we know each other there?”
“Savior, thy dying love,”
"One more day’s work for Jesus,"
“ When the Comforter comes,”
"We're marching to Zion.”

William II. Doane, 1832—
“Safe in the arms of Jesus,”
“ Rescue the perishing,”
"More like Jesus would I be,”
"Near the cross a trembling soul."

The music for the following hymns was cuni|)used by 
Dr. Doane:

“ Pass me not, O gentle Savior,”
“Jesus, keep me near the cross,”
"More love to thee, O Christ,”
"Taki;,4i»f l̂amc of Jesus with you.”

Joseph^Icnry Gilmore, 1834—
r'Hc leadcth me, O blessed tlioughl.”

Mrs. .-\nnie S. Hawks, 1836—
“ I need thee every hour,”
“ I am the Lord's and he is mine,” •
Lord, let me live for thee, for thee,”
"Who'll be the next to follow Jesus?”

“ What can wash away my stain?”

P. P. Blis.s, 1838-1876, the singing evangelist, the 
companion of Major W. D. Whittle in evangelistic 
work and along with Ira D. Sankey, the eompilcr 
of the popular song book, "Gospel Hymns.” Mr. Bliss 
was first a Baptist, but afterwards became a Congre- 
gationalist:

“ 'Tis the promise of God, full salvation to give,” 
“ ‘WIvosoever heareth,’ shout, shout the sound,”
“Ho ! my comrades, see the signal,”
“Free from the law, oh, happy condition,”
"I am so glad that my Father in heaven,”
“ Have you on the Lord lielieved?’”
“The whole world was lost in the darkness of sin,” 
“ Brightly beams our Fa'ther’s mercy,”
“Almost persuaded now to believe,”

"Only an armor-hearer, proudly I stand,”
"Light in the darkness, sailor, day is at hand,”
"More holiness give me,”
"Repeat the story o'er and o’er,”
“Standing by a purpose true,”
“ In Zion’s Rock abiding,”
“Tenderly tivc Shepherd,”
“ I will sing of my Redeemer,”
"Sing them over again to me.”

.•\. J. Rowland, 1840—
"Speak a word for Jesus, brother,”
“There’s rest in the shadow of Jesus,"
"O Spirit, stiiy.”

C. C. Luther, 1847—
"Must I go and empty handed?”

In the above list of Baptist hymn writers, I am sure 
you must have been impressed with two things:

1. The number of hymns written hy Baptist.s. On 
this point I may say, though, that I Ivavc not given 
perh.aps one-tenth of the Baptist hymn writers and 
their hymns given by Dr. Burrage. I have only se
lected a few of the most prominent of them.

2. The quality as well as the quantity of hymns 
written by Baptists. Among them, for instance, are 
such famous and popular Kymns as:

“ .\ll hail'lhe power of Jesus' name,”
"How firm a foundation,”
“ Blest be the tie that binils,”
“ My hope is built on nothing less,”
"My country, ’tis of thee,”
“The morning light^s bre.aking,”
“Shall we gather at the river?”
"Safe in the arms of jesns,” 

and many other similarly (Kipnlar hymns. To have 
been able to write these hymns is certainly a matter 
of glory for the Baptists. What a contrihntion they 
have been to the world's liter.atUre. Suppose they had 
not been written! siqipose there l•.•ld been.no Bap
tists to write them! How could the Ciristian world 
have got along without them?

TH E CRY OF TH E CITY.

BY LUTIIEK l-ITTLE, t). I>.

During the conventional year of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, which is now alxnit to close, it lias 
lieen my duty and privilege to hold or help hold meet
ings in ten of the large cities p f the South, as well  ̂
as in many smaller places. It seems to me that noth- .. 
ing will open the eye and heart more to the need and 
claims of Home Missions than to get sight into the 
hearts of some of these cities.

Be it far from me to .say that only the cities cry for 
and iR-ed help. There arc many small (ilaccs, and even 
country and frontier places that need and deserve helii 
just as much as the cities. But in.this message I do 
want to present the city’s cry.

The ten cities to which I refer are Houston, .\ustin.
Fort Worth, Kansas City, Memphis, Birmingh.am, A t
lanta, Baltimore, W^ashington and New Orleans. To 
see within one year the heart and life, the sorrows and 
needs of ten such cities will leave an impression from 
which one can never get away. These ten cities aggre
gate a iKipulation of over two million peoiile. Now let 
us further remeinlicr that these cities are only a few 
of many others of the same tyiw. In thc.se cities, as 
in others, our Home Bcaird has Iwen for years, 
and is still doing vigorous and successful work. Some 
people might not see the needs, nor understand the 
needs of Hume Mission work in these cities, but these 
could not include the man who has dune work at the 
very heart of these populous places. I have turneil 
away from each of those cities with a heart that loves 
them more,, and a life that wants them to have more of 
our help. Even if there were ever a lime when IIoiik- 
Missions were not needed, one thing is clear as the 
blue sky alxjvc us, and that is that time is not now.
The growth of these cities in the past ten years make- 
a place for our Home Mission work in them, even if 
that place did not exist before. Instc.ad of the cir
cumstances and conditions growing iK-yond the nerds 
of the Hume Mission Board, the need has grown be
yond the- present ability of the Mission Boanl. In 
these ten cities alone, we could wisely and well s|R‘nd 
every dollar and every effort of all our Hume Board's 
work, at present.

The cry is then from these cities for larger en
deavors of our Southern Baptists through our Home 
Board.

For what then do these cities cry? I can answer that 
question, because my ear has heard the petition this 
year.

First of all there is the cry for more churches in
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llifse cities. Onr Iloanl ought to he so sireiiglhcneil as 
111 make it able to establish new cimrchcs in every 
lily alHint which I am writing. The last ten years 
have marked a tendency for people to move out into 
,uburbs anil residential portions. When there is no 
Baptist ehureh there, then we lose our people to the 
deiiominations of that locality.

In the second place there is the cry for chnreh build
ings. In some of these cities we will hopelessly lose 
,,iit u n less  we can h ive more and better buildings.

Tbeii there is the cry for more preachers. So few 
i,f (iod's I’roidiets in these great cities, compared to 
|,npulation. Onr men feel limesome and crushed under 
llie unmanageable task, because they he so few.
. Then there is the cry for more evangelistic work. 
In most any one of these cities in question, we could 
have, and ought to have, remained for the whole 
twelve months after getting the work opened up and 
getting the ear, of at least some, of these peo|de.

'I'hese are the appeals of onr Home Mission fields, 
t an we turn a dull ear to these wails?

We must remember that Foreign Missions, eiluca- 
lion. hospitals and all other of our work depend on the 
w ell lining of Home Mission work. 1 really and con- 
-eieiitiously believe that our Home Mission Board is the 
greatest force for bringing Christ to the world that 
exists on the globe today.

.May I not a.sk that in these closing days of the 
eoiiventional year that every ehureh and every member 
of each chnreh hear the cry lif these and other cities 
•and help us go to the Convention but of debt.

We are now entering upon a new and greater period 
of material pros|ierity, whieh means that another ten 
years will mark greater growth in our Sou!l)cfn cities 
iluu ever before. '

We must cast our Home Mission woyk upon a basis 
worthy the task in hand. I love t̂lfi- cities. I ha\;e 
'len their needs, and have heard' their cry for help. 
These will not cease to ring out' to our hearts.

Today 1 turn temporarily from my evangelistic work 
to make a tour of some churches’ to ask money for 
Home Missions. May wc not all pray that these 
churches, and all other churches of our Convention, will 
do their duty in -file sight of the field's needs :ind of 
liixl's call.
■ l-'t..Worth, Texas.

.\ V.\I.U.\BI,F. BOOK.

true and unselfisb., soul. His highest ambition was to 
honor God through faithfully and lovingly serving his 
fcllowmen. He g.ave himself— mind, heart and liody—  
that he might serve his generation, doing the will of 
God. I thank God that I knew him so well and came 
under his inlincnce .at that time in my life wlten lasting 
impressions are most easily made, and that I have lieen 
privileged to come again, through reading the book, 
into touch with his noble and uplifting personality. The 
other valn.able thing that eomes from reading such a 
book is that it m.akes us familiar witj’.. the interesting 
details of our missionary work in, perhaps, the 
difficult of all our mission fields. Dr. J. H. Ea^r's 
book, “ Romanism in its Home," bid rcvcaleiLimich as 
to the situation in Italy, and the several Uttets by Dr. 
'Taylor and other workers there had/TstiH further 
brought us into touch with our toilerjr'there. But, here 
is fuller and more detailed information as to tl’jc opposi
tion, superstition, prejudice, Imffitry and hatred with 
which those who stand fqrfhe truththere have to con
tend— thus our mission wj.of'k in Italy will, hereafter, be 
of far more interest atxf importance to me, and I shall 
|iray more earnestly' and unceasingly that God may 
sustain and blesje the toilers there.

"Tlie Life arlil I .elters of George Boardman Taylor, 
D.D.,” is ar'valuable addition to our missionary litera
ture, and every one of our pastors ought to order it 
and^K-e it a thoughtful and prayerful reading.

■̂ ' Ĵefferson City, Tenn.
O. C. Peyto.n.

T H F  VOICI-; OF TH Y BROTHER'S BLOOD.

It is a great privilege to read the lives and the let- 
ters of the missionaries on the far off fields. 'Thus, 
their work becomes more real to us. We are brought 
into close touch with them, and our hearts are moved 
with tender sympall’.y for thetn in all their trials, dif- 
lictiltics and discouragements. .Vnd, realizing thus the 
nifire the cost of the noble victories they win through 
their earnest consecration and steadfast zeal, we re
joice in their wiirk for the saving of lost men and 
bear them unceasingly on our |irayers at the throne 
of grace. 'There are no books on my library shelves 
that have been more hel|)ful to my siiiritual life and 
usefulness than the lives of Carey. Judson. Morrison, 
Livingston, Baton, Yales and other faithful toilers 
aiuoiig our missionaries. Their inlliienee on my mind 
and heart has been to so arouse my convictions along 
mission lines as to make me missionary in spirit and 
in practice, as 'well as in theory. I never fail to im
prove an opporlimily to read what our missionaries s.ay 
in the Journal or the llomr Field alKiul themselves and 
their work, or what others w ho are in close touclt, w ith 
them .s.ay in their behalf.

So, I hailed with great joy the announcement' lliat 
the associate of my boyhood, George Braxton T.ajJJi^ 
was preparing for the press the “Life and Letters ^  
Rev. George Boardniiui 'T.iylor, D.l).” I anlicipatyd 
with keene.st delight reading tlse book and had it ê tfite 
to my study as soon as it was issued. I have read it 
with scarcely a moment's iiiterniission, and with dee|) 
and increasing interest. Nmv, I wish to write brielly 
niy impressions of the hook, and most heartily com
mend it to all who love the great cause for which 
George Boardman 'Taylor lived so nobly and wronglit 
so zealously. /Xiid. yet, 1 must not suffer myself to 
write as I feel, (jeorge It. 'Taylor was the pastor 
whose preaching first impressed my heart in boyhood. 
He baptized me, I went to school to him, he was in 
my home hundreds of limes, he h.as talked with me 
again and again on sacred themes. There are in the 
book many references to my |iarenls, relatives and 
friends, as well as iilaces and incidents closely asso
ciated with my boyluxid and yoiitl’. S.i the biwik is 
very real to me.'

But, for myself and for all wito read it, its ebief 
value is in two things. It brings us into close and 
familiar touch with the life, the diameter and the serv
ice of one of the piuK.st and noblest men, George Board- 
man Taylor w as o r  the loftiest type of Christian man
hood. These letters reveal the inmost impulses of a

II. UKATTAN GUINNESS.

Over the deep blue sea.
Over the trackless HockI,

'The little band is gone.
In the service of their GcxI.

'The lonely waste of waters,
'They traverse to proclaim 

In the disl.ant land of Sinim 
ImmanucTs saving name!

'They have heard from the far-off East,
'The voice of the heathen’s blood,

.\ million a month in China 
Are dying without God.

l-'or many an anxious ilay 
Oil England’s shore they stood;

.'\s the etigle’s longing eye 
I-ooks to the distant cloud,

'They gazed across the sea,
'Their hearts with sorrow heaving;

O China! all for thee, their home and loved 
ones leaving;

b'or they heard the ceaseless cry,
'The voice of their brother’s hlood!

O f thy million a month, O China !
Who are dying without Goil.

.And now o'er the mighty deep 
'The heralds of mercy speed;

C;in we wonder that they weep 
.As they bear the precious seed?

But no lidior in the Lord 
Shall ever be in vain;

H'ldeii with sheaves of precious souls 
They shall doubtless come agtiiii.

They must weep for they hear the cry,
'The voice of their brother’s blood: 
million .a month in China 

Are dying without Gixl!

Oh, Church of the living Goil!
.Awake from thy sinful sleep.

Dost thou not hear yon awful cry 
Still sounding o’er the deep?

Is it naught that one out of every three 
O f all the human race 

Should in China die, having never heard 
Tip.- gospel of GimI’s grace?

Can’st thou shut thine ear to the aw ful sound. 
The voice of thy brother’s blixxl:

.A million a month in China 
.'Are dying without Gixl!

O ye ambassadors for Chri^
Who hear your Lord’s command,

“Go ye into all the world,”
Why linger in this land?

Say, do ye well to tarry where tlwusaiids 
lireach the Word,

W’hilc China’s millions never yet 
Its blessed sound have heard?

Should’ St still send up unheeded 
The cry of your brother’s blood?

A  million a month in China 
Are dying without God I

O h! speak not of the noble few 
Who the gospel sickle yield, 

z\nd reap some sheaves with weary hand 
On the edge of its harvest field; 

l-'or beyond their utmost efforts 
I-'our hundred niillions lie.

And a thousand preachers were all too few 
To reach them ere they die!

But hear, oh! hear ye for yourselves 
The voice of your brother's blocxl!

.A million a month in China 
.Arc dying without God!

1 hey perish for their sins .against 
The light which GcxI has given;

'They need not perish! Christ has died!
'The message sounds from heaven,

“ He that bclicveth shall lie saved,” 
l-'aith cometh by the word;

But how shall these believe on Him 
O f whom they have never heard,

.'And how without a preacher hear?
Our skirts arc full of blood!

A million a month in China 
zArc dying without God!

Go, for the Saviour sends thee 
To call from the distanp East 

The idolators for whom he died,
'To his hcavctily marriage feast.

'The gospel that thou Iicarcst 
The power of Go<I shall prove.

To triumph o’er the souls of men 
By the omnipotence of love.

And remember, while thou lingcrcst 
The voice of thy brother’s blood:

A million a month in China 
Are dying without God!

.And ye who cannot go, oh! help 
AVith the wond’rous weapon, prayer; 

While ye uplift your hands at home 
The cross shall triumph there 

••And give ye freely from your store 
To the warriors in the field;

The more you give, to you the more 
Barrel! and curse shall yield.

So only can you cleanse your hands 
From the guiltiness of blood!

For a million a month in China 
Arc dying without God!

"RIDING TH E FREE HORSE.”

In this case the free horse is the denominational 
weekly, for example the Baptist, AND Reflector, and 
all the rest of us arc riders. Wc ride well and keep 
the liorsc in going speed. Thoughts along this line 
have been running through my mind for a good many 
months. I am led t o . give expression to them hy 
noticing that the Religious Herald is proposing that the 
denominational paper should have a time for considera
tion in the Southern Baptist Convention, and the Bap
tist AND Reflector seconds the motion. I really wish 
somctliiiig of that kind could .lx; done. There is not 
one single agency among ns that serves so largely, and 
.serves so many interests, with so little pay in return. 
I notice for myself that whenever I think of .something 
to be given, the denomination concerning our work, or 
of some new phase which I wish to present, I forth
with go to the papers. That is my only dependence. 
.'?s it is with me, so it is with all tl’zc other secretaries, 
and with all the pastors, and with all the schools. .And 
the papers never make any complaint, give their space 
and gladly stand as the channel of communication with 
our people at large. Surely we should appreciate this 
great service and everything ought to be done that 
can be done to strengtlu-n and help forward this agency.

Sometime at your leisure lake one of the papers and 
look through it and sec how much it is doing to 
advertise and push forward Home Mission.s, Foreign 
Missions, Slate Missions, Sunihiy-scluxil interests and 
our denominational schools. Just to illustrate this, I 
have gone through the Baptist and REFLirroK of last 
week and I find all told .some fifteen columns of this 
kind of matter. It is all gixid reading, and I am sure 
the generous editor has never thougl-2 once of how 
nnich he is giving to the denomination. But cannot 
the deiiomiii.aliuii as such do sonielhing in return? The 
editor has his money invested in the paper and, of 
conr.se, in that respect is conducting a private interest. 
But qn the other hand, so far as rendering service is 
concerned, it is a public interest. He pays the bills 
and the denomination gets the service. There arc 
many ways in which special consideration at the Con
vention would be of great help to all of our papers 
and I hope some provision may be made for it

Nashville Tenn., April i*. J. M. FgosT.
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A CLARION CALL.

To Baptist L.w m en  of tiif. Soi-t h .'
At no time since the oTK.TiiiT.itioii of the Soiitherii 

Baptist Convention .ts today has there hecn affonleil 
IIS, as O ’J-istian men, the opportunity to make oiir 
influence felt for the ailvancemcnt of the Master's 
Kingdom at home and abroad.

Never has there hceti so clearly manifested the lead
ing of the Spirit of God. bidding us to go up and 
possess the land, as trvlay. Unless we heed this call 
we will he recreant to our trust, and in the rcfns.al, 
the privilege will lie t.nkcn from us .and given to others.

.Mrcady the nieii of other denominations in our own 
Southland arc organising for a systematic warfare 
against the Kingdom of Satan, and already lias there 
come an enlarged blessing upon their efforts.

The Laymen’s Missionary Movement, ic/n-riTcr 
frot’crly fresenlcd and worked, has proven, ntiiler 
the blessing of God, an unqualified success. Canada, 
perhaps, presents the best illustration. This great 
Dominion is stirred today with a mighty eiithiisiasm 
for the carrying of the gospel to all lienightcd regions, 
which is lieing manifested in largely increased gifts 
for missions, with hundreds of churches douhling, 
trebling and quadrupling their former, contributions.

In a sane and systematic way, the nearly one million 
evangelical Christians of that country have set their"' 
inark .at an aver.agc of $s per member per year for 
Home and Foreign Missions, and have organized agen
cies which promise, under the giiid.ancc of the Spirit 
of God, to secure such results within the ne.xt few 
years. The. re.sponsihility is pressing home upon us 
now as Soutliern Baptists to say whether or not \ve 
will do OUR share. The decision cannot he put off.

The Executive Committee of the Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement of the Southern Baptist Convention has 
issued a ca!̂  for a laymen’s meeting to he held in 
Louisville, Ky., on Wednesday and Tliiirsday, May 
I2th and l.Tth next, just preceding the meeting of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. To m.akc this meeting 
what it should be, tbjerc should be an attendance of 
at least 1.500 l.aymcn. Why not? At a similar gath
ering of Southern Methodists held in Oiattanooga liist 
year, there were over 1,100 men in attendance, and at 
the meeting of the Southern Presbyterians recently 
held in Jlirmingham, there were more than that num
ber of registereil delegates.

Fellow Cliristians. this call is to you. Do not ignore 
it. Commence at once to make your arrangements to 
be one of this gathering and share in its blessings. 
Various phases of missionary problems will be pre
sented by qualified speakers, and opportunity given for 
general discussion. The meeting promises to he an 
epochal one. Come prepared to remain also through 
the session of the Convention ant^lEdf-'oblain an added 
blessing. Write .at once to Rev. M. P. Hunt, Chair
man of Committee on Entertainment, Louisville, Ky., 
for the accommodations desired.

On behalf of the Exeeiitive Committee:
, j  J- Harrv T yler, Chairman,.

,, Joshua T.f.verinc,
J. T. Henderso.n,

' Committee.

ROUNDING U P .T H E  RECORD.

The figures up to date for Tennessee Baptists are 
$10,429.30 for Home Missions, and $13,906.03 for For
eign blissions. What have you done to help? We are 
now^ahead of last year at this time. I-et oyery one keep 
working until "the very last d.ay. That is the only way 
to keep the reeord growing and keep it ahead.

Only One More Sunday.
We have only one more Sunday'for offerings to Home 

and Foreign Missions for this year. It ought to be the 
greatest Sunibay of the year. The most of our churches 
have taken their offerings, but it would l>e a gre.at thing 
for the pastors to preach on the great missionary mes
sage of Christ to lost men and pray over the work and 
make a final call for volunteer gifts. There will be 
many present who were not in the regular collection. 
There arc many who have prayed over the matter and 
will give again.

Do Wot be Too Late.
Do not be too late in sending in your offering. Let 

pastors, and superintendents and deacons and interested 
hearts inquire of the treasurers of all the departments 
of the church if they have sent in all the gifts. Some
times a church treasurer, Itccause of sickness or trouble, 
or for other reasons, will forget this very important 
matter, It will be a blessing, and they will be glad for 
you to remind them. See to it on time.

Do Vou If'ant to C of
Do you want to go to the Southern Baptist Convention 

at Louisville? It will be a great time. Why not send 
in your name, and be enrolled as a messenger.. Wc 
cannot tell at this hour just how many can go:on the

list from Tennessee, but there will be pl.iccs for all 
who will go, I feel sure. Some people have said that 
they could not go because they have not given $250 to 
Missions. 1 doubt if ten people have given enough per
sonally in the last ton years to have entitled them to be 
a messenger on such a basis. Still more, there is not, 
and never has Ik-cii, such a liasis of representation. 
Wc can send one itcrson for every $250 that our Slate 
gives, and no one is rctiuired to give $250, or any other 
specified -•miount in order to he a messenger. The per
son who .says that you cannot go as a messenger with
out paying $250 is either mistaken, or wilfully misrep- 
resenliug the f.-iets. Every one who desires to'go m.ay 
send me his name, that 1 m.ay send a card of appoint
ment and registration. >Yours in service,

~W. C. Goijien.

J. R. GRAVES’ SO CIETY NOTES.

OUR TRI-STz\TE BA PTIST ME.MORIAL 
HOSPITAL.

It may he. interesting to .some of your readers to 
know that the Sunday School of the First Baptist 
Qiurch of Bonham has pcrltaps made the most re
markable record of any Sunday School in Texas. 
Within eight' months it l u  grown from an average 
.attendance of 135 to an ave rse  attendance of 415, an in
crease of nearly 300. We now rank third in the State 
as to attendance. The Dallat Newt recently publish

ed an entire column in regard to this Sunday School, 
designating it as one of the most rcmark.ablc Sunday 
Schools in Texas. The other departments of our work 
arc growing proportion.itely. J. E. H ughes.

Bonham, Texas.

Last Monday morning at the Nashville Pastors’ Con
ference it was voted that the following question, “Ought 
we to make any changes in our pl.aus for raising money 
for missions?’’ should he in.ade a .spcci.al ortler on Mon- 
d.ay, M.ay Khh. .Ml the pastors will l>c urged to he 
present, and to bring with them the l.aynieti of their 
congregation who are most interested in such matters. 
I give lhi!!s.notice by request of the Conference.

S, N. I''iTzi’ATRtCK, Sec'y.

In many respects we have had the Itcst society this 
year in the history of its existence. Wc have had 
more members . than any previous year. We attrib
ute this largely to Dr. Conger’s popularity in West 
Tennessee, and es|)ecially his iKtpularily in and around 
Jackson. .\ll thinking people who know Dr. Conger 
know th.at he is cx.nctiy the right man in the right 
place. z\ll of tl’x  students who are not looking for 
special favors love qnd respect Dr. Conger. We can 
say without iMiasling that no .scluxil in Tennessee has 
a better President and Liculty than we have in Union 
Lhtiversity.

M. N. Davis filled his regular appointment at Gas
ton, Miss. He reports a line service: had one addi
tion by baptism. Brother Davis is also pastor of the 
Baptist' Church at Tishomingo, Miss., and is doing'a 
great work there for the Lord.

R. E. Guy preached for his Oakland people, and re
ports a fine service.

J. W. Barnett filled Ids appointment at Friendship. 
The church voted to invite Rev. Fleetwood Ball to 
help them in their meeting.

O. F. Huckaha preached for his Clover Creek people.
M. E. Ward preached for his Spring Creek Church.
Brother Clevenger filled his regular appointment at 

Lhiion Hill Qiurch, .and rei«irts a gemd service.
M. L. Lennon was with Ids Harris Grove Church, 

and reports two fine services.
Dr. C. M. Thompson, editor of The ll'eslerii A’c- 

eorder, is to prcacli our annual sermon. We are, 
therefore, expecting a fc.ast of fat things.

W. .\. Gaugii.
Jackson, Tcnn.

riiinking you would like to know how wc stand, 1 
will say that we need as near ns I can calculate about 
$•■45,000 or $J50,000, to be given between now and 
the last of zVpril, in order to close without debt. Last 
year in the same time wc received $ 185,000. 1 thought 
you would like to know the situation and sec our 
prospects. The outlook is rather gloomy. May the 
Lord move among our people mightily.

R. J. Wtl.t.lNUIIAM. 
Richmond, Va., April i6th, 1909.

1 want to say to you that 1 think your paper has 
been one of the tfuest to our cause as a denomination 
of any I have read. Your stand for law enforcement 
deserves the support of all g iM id  citizens, not only 
in Tennessee, but throughout the whole country. 1 
h.ive iK-en a reader of the Baitist and Reflector since 
iSyj, and hope to continue a reader of it. I was 77 

years old the 11th of this month. I send postoflicc 
order for $5.00. Please move up iny figures. May 
God give you strength and courage to go on as you 
have. W. C. Johnson.

Florence, Miss., April 12, 1909.

I am here with Lt Belle Place Qiiirch. Will 
pre.Tch my first sermons tomorrow (Sunday), the 181I1. 
Will iK'gin my work with collection for Home and 
b'oreign Missions. Clo.sed out last Sund.Ty at (iasion 
.‘\vemie, D.nllas, with a collection amounting to $t>50 
for Home and Foreign Missions. I luipe for a great 
work here. Tb-ese people are generous. They allow 
me to hold as many as five protracted meetings e.icli 
year and have a month’s v.Tcatioii if 1 wish, and they 
jiay my expenses to the conventions. Come to see us.

J. W. Gll-UiN.
Memphis, Tcnn.

TH E LA ST CALL.

This week ends this year’s campaign for Home Mis-, 
sions. Up to ..\pril 15th we have given $8,396.11 of 
the $18,0U) apportioned to Tennessee. There are sev
eral things wc need to clo.

Those churches that have ilelayed to take a collection 
sliouhl niit fail to do so next Sunday. If the pastor has 
neglected it, let some goixl brother in •the’ church see 
that it is done.

Let the collections th.Tt have been taken lie rounded 
up. Thou.sands of dollars arc lost every year to our 
Mission cause by failing to do this. Sec those who did 
not give at the public collection and sec those who diil 
give and have not paid.

SEND THE MONEY IN PROM PTLY. Rcmemlier 
the Ixxiks close April 30th. It is of very gre.Tt import
ance that this should be done. M.ay Go<l help us all to 
do our full duty for His name’s sake.

W. H. M ajor, 
Viee-Tresident for Tenn.

I have recently been with Brother John A. Davis, 
at Erwin in a few days’ inccting. Wc apparently did 
not accomplish much, but aftqr. all'JL. felt very welt , 
satisfied with the results. The meeting was still go
ing on when I left, and I do not know tbx* final 
outcome of it. Erwin is an iin|H>rtaiit iKiint 011 ac
count of the railroad shops that are lieing built there, 
hut I am sure that Davis is et|ual tS'thc work. 1 have 
never been"'with a iiiTui who has the unbounded cnitfi-  ̂
deuce of his pniple as Davis has.

J. K. Havnes.
Elizabethton, Tenn.

List week was a good week for the hospital. Some 
noble gifts were made. The Central Baptist Church, 
Memphis, has now given $7,500.00. Watch this col
umn. Wc shall have further reports from this church.

Read the following licautiful sentiment and sec if 
you can not find it in your heart to help a cause like 
this: “I shall not pass through this world but once. 
Any good, therefore, that I can do, or any kindness 
that I can show to any human being, let me do it now. 
Let me not defer or neglect it, for I shall not pass this 
w.iy .igain.” John N. L awless.

On Smiilay, at 2 \yo p. m., .i_xouncil composed of 
the following brethren. Dr. J. J. Taylor, Dr. A. J. 
Holt, Rev. J. C. Davis, Rev. D. P. Brautuun, Rev. 
W. R. Cooper, met at Beaumont schoolhousc in North 
Knoxville, anil organized a Baptist Church. Dr. A. J. 
Holt was elected Moderator: J. L  Dance, Clerk. Dr. J. 
J. Taylor offereil prayer. Talks were made by ilitTerent 
brethren. The new church starts out with twenty-four 
charter niemhers and a hundred pledged names. This 
is the twenty-third Baptist Church in Knoxville and its 
suburbs.

Knoxville, Tcnn.

The Pastors’ Cionfcrencc of Duck River Associatimi 
met in the study of G. L  Boles. . Bro. Jarmon, pastor 
of North F'ork Qiurch, reports his work very ple.is- 
ant: good collections for missions. Brother Mat' 
shall, pastor of Rutledge Falls Qiurch, work grow
ing in interest; new Sunday School organized; one 
addition by letter. Brother Boles, pastor of Wariracc, 
Fostervillc and four -clnirelies in the country, work 
very pleasant; one received for baptism. Brother '1 ay 
lor, pastor of Shclbyville, two professions; one rc- 
ceivcil for liaptism; hope to get into new church by 
June 1st. Brother Vance, pastor at Rover and 
New Hope, one received at New Hope; work in good 
condition. L. D. Agee, pastor at Mt. Leltauon, Mar
shall (bounty, New Bethel, Mt. Catrmcl, work at Ml- 
Carmel starts off w ell; one received by letter at New 
Bethel. Conference meets every second ‘Monday at 
2 p. m. L  D. Agee, Secretary.

Fostervillc, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

NASHVILLE.
Tliinl— Pastor Yankee preaclied on "Praying tlve 

l,ord of the Harvest for L.ilmrers,” and “A Personal 
Question.” Tliree baptized; others approved for hap- 
tistn, and others professed faith in Qirist; fine collec
tion for missions.

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached at lioth serv
ices: morning hour on "Missions;" evening, "The Safely 
of Young Men.” Some 20 baptized. 387 in Sabbath 
.‘ichcxil. Took offering of nearly $500 for Foreign Mis
sions.

.North Edgefield.— Pastor Clay I. Hudson prc.icheds 
at evening hour on "Waiting for Jesus;” Rev. W. Y."̂  
Ijniscnherry delivered an address on China at morning 
hour; three volunteered to go as foreign missionaries; 
,tJ7 in S. S.

Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver [ireached upon 
"The Higher Selfishness.” A generous offering for 
home missions; two received under watch care of 
church. Ill the evening Rev. W. Y. Quisenlicrry de
livered an address upon "China— Her Lind, Her Peo
ple, Her Customs and Her Religion.”

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox prctiched at Ixith 
services; subjects, "Prevailing Prayer,” and “ Practic.il 
Work ill Soul Winning.” Good S. S. and congregations.

Ilelmont— Pastor Francisco preached .it both serv
ices; subjects, "The Simd.iy School's Pl.ice in the 
Kingdom” and ‘‘The Second Commandment.” Two dea
cons ordained; one addition.

Ixickeland— Pastor Skinner preached on “The Great
ness of Love," and "The One Thing Needful.” Two 
baptized; 112 in S. S.

South Side— Pastor Stewart preached on "Honoring 
GihI,” and “The Rich Man and Lizariis.” 80 in S. S. 
The new S. S. house will he opened the second Sunday 
in M.iy.

Calvary— Pastor Woodcock preached at the morning, 
service on I. Kings 17:1; and at night on Eph. 2 : 1-3. 
56 ill S. S .; 18 in U. Y. P. U .; $114.58 paid into build
ing fund in last ten d.iys; four b.iptized.

Grand View— Evangelist T. O. Reese preached at 
iMitlt hours; good attendance and splendid interest; 96 
ill Sunday School.

Murfreesboro— I. J. Van Ness preached in the niorn- 
iiig on "God’s Gre.itiiess.” No service at night.

Whitsitt’s Chapel— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at 
11 a. ill. on ■ ■ Conversion of Paul,” and at Smith Springs 
ill aflernixm. Good I). Y. P. U. at night.

ill S. S .; 4 received by letter; 16 approved for baptism. 
Revival eloses.

Euclid Ave.— Rev. L  A. Hurst, pastor. Rev. J. M. 
Lewis (Lonsdale pastor) prcachcil at lioth hours. Sub
jects, “ Mount of Transfiguration” and “ nuildiiig a 
Character." 198 in S. S. Reviv.il continues with in
creasing .iiieiest. There have Ikvh alioiit ffteen con
versions and sever.1l renewals.

Union Grove.— S. G. Wells, pastor. Preaching in the 
morning by the pastor. Subject, “The Pr.iyer of 
Elijah.” Bro. Moore preached in the evening. Siih 
ject, "He Drove Them Out.”

Meridian.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached at both hours. 
Subjects, "Memory” and "Second Commandment.” 96 
in S. S .; 5 received by letter.

Lonsdale.— Pastor, J. M. Lewis. L. A .Hurst prc.iched 
at liotli. li'iiirs. Subjects, “Life’s Voyage," and Mes
sage From a I^ist Soul.” 289 in S. S .; 1 received by 
letter.

Island Home.— P.istor J. L. Dance prc.iched at lioth 
hours. Subjects, “ Exposition of - 103” and “A Bitter 
ICxpcrience.” 255 in S. S .; 1 received by letter. Full 
house.

Glenwooil.— P.istor F. E. White preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “The Empty Tomb of Jesus” and 
“ Where Will You Siicnd Eternity?” 69 in S. S .; 2 re
ceived by letter. Collections for tiiissions, $30.

South Knoxville.— Pastor A. J. Holt preached at both 
hours. Subjects, "Significance of the Ordinances” and 
"Conversion of Saul of Tarsus.” 2l6 in S. S .; 68 in
B. Y. P. U.

KNOXVILLi!.
Ookwoud— Pastor Geo, W . Edens preached, on “ Se

cret of Power,” anil "Wells of Salv.itioii.” 137 in S. S.
I'ountain City,— Ŵ. L  Winfrey ntcached both morn

ing and evening. Morning subject, "Eternal Life.” Ev
ening text, Ps.ihiis 40 : 2. 100 in S. S. Two received by 
letter.

Gillespie Ave.— P.istor F. M. Dowell preached on 
"Resurrection,” and “The Great Day of the Lord.” 170 
ill S. S.

Broadway.— Pastor W. A. Atchley preached at both 
hours. Subjects, "True Brotherhood,” and "Obedience 
to Heavenly Vision.” 522 in S. S .; 5 b.iptized. Approved 
5 for baptism.

Bell Ave.— The pastor preached at both hours. Sub
jects, “An Awakened Church” and “The Dying Thief.” 
475 in S. S .: 6 received by letter.

Bearden.— Pastor J. M. Anderson preached at both 
hours. Subjects, "Is Life Worth Living” and “ Pleas
ures of Life.” 116 in S. S .; $50 collected for Home and 
Foreign Missions.

Third Creek.— P.istor J. C , Shipe preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “The Journey of the Just” and “A l
most Persuaded.” 137 in S. S. I'ine congregations.

Lincoln Park.— Preaching in the mortiing by T. L. 
Cate. Subject, “The Love of God ManfesU” Seventy 
ill S. S. ■ :

Deailerick Ave.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached at 
both hours. Subjects, "The Field is the World” and 
“ Burning the Bridges.” 607 in S. S .; 1 received by let
ter; 2 by ciirolhiient: 1 by restoration; 3 approved for 
baptism; 4 convcrsiotis. Great interest;' many re
claimed.

F'irst.— Pastor J. J. Taylor. Preaching iti the morn
ing by Rev. T. G. Davis, of Johnson City. Subject, 
"The Certainly of Answer to Prayer.” Evening sub
ject, “ Uplifted Cross.” 475 in S. S. Dr. Taylor away 
at Roan Street Baptist Qiurch, Johiifon City, in a 
revival meeting.

Grove City.— Pastor J. Clarence Davis preached in 
the morping. Subject, “ Fools’ Riches.” Preaching in 
the evening by Rev. Green. Subject, "Heaven.” Num
ber in S. S., 220 ; 2 received by lell.-r; 1 .ipproved for 
baptism. Revival continues. »

Beaumont.— Pastor J. F. Williams preached at lioth 
hours. Subjects, "Crucifixion” and “ Reiwntance.” 110

CHATTANOOGA.
I'irst.— The pastor preached at Ixitli hours. Subjects, 

“The Filling of the Spirit” and "Man With a New 
Nature.” 'Five additions, two by letter, three by bap
tism, three baptized. This m.ikes seven baptized since 
last report. 409 in S. S.

Ridgcdalc Mission.— In the absence of Pastor Chunn 
Pastor Massce preached. Fifty in S. S. Two received 
for baptism.

East Like.— Pastor Chunn called away to Al.iliama 
on account of the illness of Mrs. Quinn’s father. Rev. 
Claude R. Sprague supplied. Good congregations and 
much interest. The revival closed with 8 additions, mak
ing 41 additions in tli'iTpast six months.

Second.— Dr. Judd supplied. Subjects, "The Woman 
at the Well” and “Our Lord’s Command.” Good con
gregations and manifest interest. 322 in S. S. Matters 
go fairly well in the absence of regular pastor.

llighland Park.— Pastor Keese s{)bke at lioth hours. 
Subjects, “Jesus, the Wonderful Counsellor” and “God 

■ Seeking'Men.” Good congregations. One received for 
baptism. Good S. S. and usual B. Y. P U.

Central.— D. P. Harris, pastor. Pastor prcacherl at 
both services. Subjects, "This One Thing I Do” and 
“ Not Far, Yet Not in the Kingdom.” Good Sunday- 
school, HI being present. Good congregations; 28. 
present at B. Y. P. U.

liast Chattanooga.-^Pastor A. P. Moore preached 
at liotli hours. Subjects, “Missions” and “Right Living.” 
Over $80-raised for Home and I'oreign Missions. The 
brethren hope to make it $100. Pastor preached at the 
curtain pole factory at 3 p. m. Four for prayer; 164 in 
S. S. Large congregations at all services and good 
interest.

Alton Park.— Pastor J. R. Hazelwood preached at 
iKitli services. Subjects, "The Great Harvest” and 
"The Crucifixtion.” Good interest. Crowded house. 112 
in S. S. Revival has begun.

St. Elmo.— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “ Buried and Raised With Christ” and 
"The Paralytic.” Good B. Y. P. U. Sunday-school fine. 
Lirge Crowd at night service.

Hill City.— Pastor King preached at both hours. Sub
jects, "The Evidences of Cbristianity” and “ Son, Re
member” House crowded to overflowing. Meeting con
tinues through the week.

Sweetwater.— Preaching in the morning by Pastor 
Cox. Subject, “ Qirist Risen.” At night reading of the 
Confession of the Baptist Faith and Church Covenant. 
One received for baptism; 8 baptized. OfTering to Home 
Missions. 258 in S. S. Interest good in S. S., 127 being 
present.

MEUPIIIS.
Blythe Ave.— Rev. O. T. Finch prcachcil on "Enlarge

ment of the Heart,” and "The Holy Spirit— His Office 
Work.” Work on interior of church progressing -nice
ly. Fine day.

Collierville.— H. F. Burns preached on "Christ Is the 
Christian’s Mediator,” and “God’s Punishment of the 
Wicked is Righteous and Just.” As our house burned 
two weeks ago we worshipped in the Presbyterian 
Church-house.

Seventh Street.-Evangelist W. A. McComb preached 
in the morning; Pastor I. N. Strother at night on “The

Requirements of the Ixird.” Total collections for Home 
and Foreign Missions over $200.

Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached in the morn
ing and W. A. McComb at night. One received fot 
three baptized.

Binghamton.— Pastor M. W. DeLoach preached on 
“ Tlie I'inal Preservation of the Saint.s,” and on the 
First Psalm. In the afternoon Bro. W. C. Golden 
preached on the 126th Psalm. 150 in S. S.

Boulevard.— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached on “ Hun
gering and Thirsting after Righteousness,” and "The 
Sinner's Excuses Answered.” Meeting begins today.

Union Ave.— Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached on "The 
Captivity of the Redeemed,” and "The Fall of Man.” 
Large congregations. Much interest among the un
saved. Two additons by letter.

LaBelle Place.-^-Pastor J. W. Gillon spoke on I 
"Christ’s Friends,” and “Castaw,iys.” Fine audiences. 
Two additions. 191 in S. S.

Central.— John N. Lawless preached morning and ev
ening. ,

McLcmore Ave.— Dr. C. GoIdCn preached in the
morniiig; Ur. W. L. Savage in the evening. One re
ceived for baptism and one by le'ttcr .

F'irst.— Pastor Boone preached on "For Jesus’ Sake,” 
and “Appearances of Jesus Since the Ascensi^.” One 
approved for baptism. 338 in S. S .; good day.

CI.F.VKI.AND.
Inman Street.— Rev. R. D. Cecil, of Nashville, 

preached at both services. Large congregations. Offer
ing fop State missions was iaken. 209 in S. S.

Rev. C. A. Ladd resigned the pastorate of the New- 
lierii Church yesterday, April 18, to take effect inline  ̂
diately, and the church accepted his resignation.

J. W. W auov.̂
Newbern, Tcnn.

Maryville.— Preaching at 10:30 by Rev. W. A. Catlett 
on "Life is More than Meat,” and at 7:15 by Pastor W.
B. Rutledge on ‘IThc Judgment.” The pastor was with 
Pastor Mullcndor in a mission meeting at Mt. Lebanon 
in the morjiing, which resulted in a good collection for 
Missions.

I have just begun my work at Bells. Everything 
is favorable for the Baptist cause here. I have some 
two or three months I could give in revival work. 
If tlverc is any church needing work along this line, 
I would be very glad to assist in any way possible. 
Write me at Bells, Tcnn. J. W. Wood.

Bells, Tenli.

I have recently returned from a three-weeks’ trip 
to the Carolinas, Virginia and Tennessee. I spoke 
on missions thirty-two times in six different cities, 
and gained five pounds of flesh on the trip, which re
joices me greatly, as I Itad not gained a pound this 
winter. My health is much better, however, and I 
hope to return to China this fall or winter. '

T. F. McCrea.
Clinton, Miss.

Our church is this year (for the first time) entitled 
to representation in the Southern Baptist Convention, 
and it has honored me by naming me as its messenger. 
Though carrying on the work of erecting our new 
house of worship, our people have given nobly to the 
work of our Boards. O. C. Pevton.

Jefferson City, Tcnn.

Wc had a fine day at New Middleton yesterday. 
Lirge .crowds and good interest. The happiest time of 
my life is whcti I am preaching to a large, attentive 
audience in a country church. Carthage has called 
Rev. W. Br Rutledge and it is hoped that he will ac
cept. Carthage is a fine field for the right man. Bro. 
I'olk, we hope to sec you up this way soon. We arc 
always glad to see you at aWtertown amk in the re
gions round about. L. S. Ewton.

Watertown, Tenn.

We closed our protracted meeting Tuesday night, 
April I3th. Bro. E. A. Cox, pastor at Sweetwater, did 
the preaching twice a day from Monday, April 5th, 
to the close of the meeting. Our people were delighted 
and greatly strengthened by his earnest sermons. Elev
en professed conversion and one baptized last night, with 
others to follow. We took a collection for Home and 
Foreign Missions on the first Sunday amounting to 
$32.00. Our Sunday-school is now larger than ever in 
its history. There were 128 present yesterday and $5.36 
given in regular collection. The pastor talked on the 
"Church Cktvenant” at the morning hour, and on "Bap
tism” at night to a full house.

Athens, April 19. T . R. W accene*.



MISSIONS

SUt0 B0t ^ v r .  C  Golden, D. D., 
CorrMpondioc Secretary, NaihrUle, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treaturer, 
NathTillc, Tenn.

Horn* * iiitiioHt—Rer. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Correeponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rer. W. H. Major, Coeington, 
Tenn., Vice-Preiident for Tenneeiee.

FortifH Uistions—Rer. R. J. Willing- 
barn, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rer. C  B. WaUer, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sundty Sche»l and Colporlagt—Rer. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
Secreury, Nashrille, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphan^ Homt—C  T. Check, Nash
rille, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashrille, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rer. E. K. Cox, 
Nashrille, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Uinuttrial EdutaiitH — For Union 
Unirersity, address J. C. Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

MinitUrial R tiitf—Rer. H. W. Vir
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tena; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn. '•

W0man’s Missionary t/nio»—Presi
dent. Mra A. J. Wheeler. 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashrille, Tenn.; Corres 
ponding Secretary, Mra B. H. Allen, 
306 Russell Street. East Nashrille, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
■01 Fifth Are., S., Nashrille, Tenn.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson. 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N , Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary. Mra W. I* Wene. 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
• f Young Woman's Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashrille, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed G. Wright, 809 Fifth 
Are, S.. Nashrille, Tenn.; Editor. 
Mrs. W. C  Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

PROPORTION.

n .\ rT i.« ;T  . \ x n  r p . f i .k c t o r . .x p r i i . 22. i m

Itiil they .niiswcrcd; "I.oriI, have pa- 
tienee: wc ean'l hope to win the 
Raee;

Leave some work for our (le.sceiulaiils: 
leave ns something for our hace!"

Said the Ijird at last, in sorrow; “Sleep 
ye on, O faithless r,ace.

Take your ease among your rose-pallvs, 
with yonr iilood-Itonght liolls of 
lace!"

But His* people made remonstranee: 
"Lord, t.ake not with ns offence;

Wc have not forgot Thy Kingdom,— 
lo, we give eleven cents!"

Thus eleven cents for missrons and a 
dollar-bill for lace

Is onr index of proportion; shows onr 
zeal lo save the Race!

— If'm. I'orU’s, in The Japan T.t’an-
gelist.

r

DF.LEG.\TF.S TO WOM.\N'S MIS- 
SION.\RY UNION.

(The people of the United States 
“s last yi;pr spent $60,000,000 for lace;

they gave, all denominations included,
less than $7,000,000 for Missions.)

Eleven cents for missions and a dollar- 
bill for lace

Is onr index of proportion; shows onr 
zeal.to save the Race.

/
Said the Lord to His disciples; “ Bring 

an offering today
• For the famine-stricken people who arc ‘ 

suffering far away.”

.And His sleek, well-fed disciples, look
ing up into His Jace,

Made reply: “We’d Uke to do it, but 
we’ve spent too  ̂much for lace.”

Said the Lord: "Seek first my King
dom'to establish among men;

Teach the dead in sin and evil, they 
can rise through me again.”

So they gave their extra pennies and 
they sent a man of grace

To conduct a penny mission, but the 
dollars went for lace.

Said the Lord: "A  tiny army mighty 
things for God hath done:

But. He calls for ten-fold measures 
that the millions may be won.”

The following have been selected as 
delegates and alternates by the Exec
utive Committee, W. M. U., from ibe 
names sent in to the Secretary.

From East Tennes.see. the delegates 
arc as follows: Mrs. I. L. Ford, Kno.x- 
villc; Mrs. C. II. Ralston. Oiattanoo- 
ga; Miss Clemmie Ford, Knoxville; 
Mrs. O. C. Peyton, Jefferson City; Mrs.
A. W. Bonham, Knoxville. The alter
nates arc: Mrs. D. L. .Armstead, Mrs. 
Joseph Reed, Mrs. .A'. J. Holt. Knox
ville; Mrs. J. P. Capehart Chattanoo
ga; Mrs. W. .A. .Atchley. Knoxville.

• From Middle Tennessee, the dele
gates arc: Mrs. I. T.'.Allen, Carthage; 
Mrs. Maggie T.aylor, Murfreesboro; 
Miss Mary Northington, Clarksville: 
Mrs. Parker Dibble, Mrs. Win. Rollow, 
Clarksville. The alternates arc: Mrs.
B. M. Hnnnnock; Mrs. J Henry Bur
nett, Murfrccslioro; Me*- Clarence 
Dunn; Miss Jennie Outlaw; Mrs. Nor
man Smith, Clarksville.

From West Tennessee, the delegates 
are: Mrs. O. C. Barton, Paris; Miss 
Susie .Anthony, Ripley ;iMrs. Orah D.ar- 
nell, Dycrsbnrg; Mrs. W. C. Graves. 
Memphis; Mrs. J. W. Conger. Jackson. 
The alternates are: Mrs. D R. No
bles. Mrs. Townsend, Memphis; Mrs.
E. L. Bass, Memphis; Mrs. .A. U. 
Boone, .Memphis; Sirs. .A. R. Dodson, 
I Inmimidt.

From Executive Board: Miss Evie 
Brown, Mrs J. T. Allman, Miss Oc- 
tavia Weaver, Mrs. W. C. Golden, Miss 
Eleanor Gardner. The alternates are: 
Mrs. Ed Wright, Mrs. Leathers, Miss 
Margaret Frost, Mrs. J. R. Matthews, 
Mrs. E. Y. Fitzhiigh

m ! g l r

Thousands of millions 
of cans of Royal Bakins 
Powder have been used 
in making bread, biscuit 
and cake in this country, 
and eveiy housekeeper 

using it has rested m perfect confi
dence that her food would be light.

KOVAL IS THE ONLY BAKING POWDER 
BIADE FROM ROYAL GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR

ening field. Doing gixwl medical , work. 
I'rom Bnenos .Ayres, .Argentina:

Onr congregations are good all the 
lime and On special iK'casions onr hall 
is packed. The people who attend are 
allenlive and respectful. Good Smiday 
Schoid. (irowth gradual hut decided. 
I'rom Rosario;

So far this year we have baiili/eil 
twelve. Our little chureh of fifty mem- 
ber.s, during the last six months, has 
given over $aoo in United States gold 
lo the work. How many churches in 
the hoineUnd are- doing as well ?. We 
have some very earnest, failhfnl mem
bers and what a joy it is lo see them 
grow and work for the Master. With 
tile printing press the Hoard gave ns. 
we are getting out a little paper, /:/ 
Hspositos Hamhisla. with which we 
hope to be able to leach the peo|ile 
many things from God’s word.

I'rom Santa I 'e :
The work goes steadily ahead in San

ta Fc. This ipiarler wc have baptized 
seven. , Several arc wailing baptism. 
We have organized a H. Y. P. U. in onr 
church. I never saw one work belter 
at home for the size of it. It has add

led quite a number of young people to 
onr congregation.

W IRELESS MESSAGES FRO.M 
BRAZIL AND ARGENTINA.

From Rio de Janeiro, Brazil:.
Work going on vigorously in our 

churiffies. - Publishing House, college 
and seminary all factors for bringing 
the Kingdom of God to Brazil.
From Sao Paulo:

Our church here is fast becoming 
too small for our congregations, bap
tisms frequent. It is a great work, and 
we arc happy in giving body and soul 
to preaching the gospel.
From Bahia:

Good congregations. Have hehl 
many outdoor meetings, preaching in 
the moonlight, large crowds, good or
der and much interest.
From Campos:

Every year Ivis brought increased re
sponsibility and success. Now as I sig
nal to you I sec nothing but glorious 
prosiiecis for the future. I believe that 
wc will have 5oo conversions during 
this year in this mission.
From __ Pernambuco:

The gospel is winning its way, wc 
thank Cmd for placing us in this whit

Churehes, Aid Societies, etc. Do 
you want to raise funds easily and do 
missionary work at the same time? 
Our Ixird’s Prayer Book-Mark will do 
It. Send stamp for particulars; sam
ple 25c. *NoveIty Selling Co., Box 803. 
Spencer, Mass.

NEW BOOKS.
Heart Thoughts, by Mrs. 11. It. Folk. 

Published by the American Baptist Pub
lication Society; had through the 
Branch House, H. C. Robert, Manager, 
37. S. Pryor street, Atlanta, Ga. . Price 
75c.

This little book will serve as a sweet 
reminder of the noble and gifted mother 
who has brought her contribution of 
distinguished men to the world. A 
preacher-editor, a Governor, a State 
Treasurer, an cx-collegc president, and 
a pastor will turn to these p.ages with 
the pride of sons for their ' mother. 
These nineteen thoughts have Iicen 
grouped here with the author’s glad- 
sonie memory of their former service 
as addresses to meetings for women. 
They contain the feminine factor, so 
dominant in religion, and will thereby 
appeal to women specially, though their 
gentleness and holy enthusiasm for the 
noble will win for them a larger audi

ence. The reviewer rcail this iHxik at 
one silling and felt the i«iwer of great 
problems in such chapters as “ .\ly 
.Mother." "Woman’s .Mission," "How to 
Train Boys,” "The Unemidoyed Talent 
of the Church,” "Will the 1 leathen Be 
Saved WilhonI the Gospel?” We give 
the littfc biHik a glad hand and the 
.author thanks.
. The .•l.viums of Religion, by Rev. 
E. Y. Mullins. D.D., L. L. I).; pub 
lished by the American Baptist Publiea 
lion Society; h.ad Ihrongh the branch 
house, H. C. Robert, Manager, 37 S. 
Pryor street, .Atlanta, Ga. Price, $1. 
net, postpaid.

Doctor Mullins iiresents a new inter
pretation of the Baptist faith in terms 
of modern thought. Through his 
fundamental priiufple of the soid's com 
Iietency in religion under God he pro 
poses the axioms of religion, which are 
as binding and evident in their sphere 

as are malhetnalicaP axioms in theirs. 
The author supports his thesis that B:ij> 

.lists have declared these a.xiuins by re 
vital of ibeir history and beliefs. These 
principles have become commonplace in 
religions thought, btit only liecause Bap
tists have strenuously pre.ached them. 
Having determined^ the place of de- 
nominationalisiii in the kingdom of GihI 
and indicated cerlain Baptislic contribu
tions to the world, the author discus.ses 
his six axioms t then he gives import
ant discussions of the Baptists in their 
relations to other denominations and 
their general part in cullnre and civiliza
tion. These axioms are: 1. The the
ological axiom: The holy and loving 
God has n. right lo be sovereign. 2. The 
religious axiom: .All souls have an 
equal right to direct access to God.
3. The ecclesiastical axiom : .All be 
lievers have a right to equal privileges 
in the church. 4. The moral axiom: To 
be res|H>nsible man must lie free. 5. 
The religio-civic axiom: .A free church 
in a free State. 6. The siK'ial axiom:
I.0VC your neighlMir as yourself. This 
book would make a masterful appeal to 
one who might desire to know the 
greatness of the Baptist doctrines. Dr. 
Mullins writes with great earnestnes-' 
and lucidnes's, his gift of illustration Ih'- 
ing pertinent and engaging. His treal- 
mcnl of. infant baptisin' from the basis 
of his fundameutal thesis and these ex
ponent axioms is a magnificent example 
of iliscriminative, just and courteous 
IHilemics, which should be convincing. 
'I'he nialerial of the book did splendid 
service through addresses to large audi
ences, but this permanent and enlarged
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form will win a greater hearing. Wc 
ilo not know a lietter inotlern apology 
of the Baptist faith, hence our joy ami 
priile in spe.nking for it a careful read
ing. This one book will make the pas
tor rieh in material for private nierlita- 
lion, and even in serinonic material. I^t 
him put this laxik into the hands of any 
weak-faithcrl Baptist. The scholarship 
of our Seminary is illustrated in this 
sane, sweet-spirited, scholarly discussion 
of fiindainentals.

Sane Hvangelisni, by W. Wistar Ham
ilton, D .l).: published by the American 
Baptist Publication Society; had through 
the braneh house, 11. C. Robert, Man- 
iigcr, 37 S. Pryor street, Atlanta, Ga. 
Price, 7Sc, net, postpaid

|)(K'tor Hamilton has done the Home 
Board and the entire denomination a 
real service in compiling the addresses, 
delivered by various brethren on several 
occasions. He himself contributes three 
chapters. The table of contents would 
lie sufficient notice to demand the pur
chase of this IxKik. Introduetion, E. Y. 
Mullins; “ Denominational Evangelism,"
G. W. Truett; “ Sane Aggressive Ev,an- 
gelism," W. W. Hamilton; "The Pri
mary Mission of the Churches of Jesus 
Christ," L. R. Scarborough; “ Funda
mentals of Evangelism," L. O. Daw
son; "New Testament Evangelism,” B.
II. Carroll; “ How the Average Pastor 
.\l:iy Make the Regular Service an Evan
gelistic Force,” E. C. Dargan; “ Personal 
Ev.angelisin,” II. .\. Porter; “The 
Power of Pentecost,” L. G. Broughton; 
"MetluMls in Evangelism, and Caring 
I'or Young Converts," Hamilton. Our 
Home Bojird has projeeted a large work 
in evangelism, and Dr. Hamilton is its 

, General Evangelist, hence this book may 
serve as the expression of the Board’s 
evangelistic policy. The book rightly 
earns its title, for sanity of judgment 
characterizes the topics and treatment.

It is refreshing to compare the ideals 
and methoils here suggested with those 
largely current with the usual evangelist. 
The reviewer read it from first to last 
before baying aside the book. He felt 
impressed with a greater desire to meas
ure up to the wisdom herein contained. 
These writers are specialists in their 
topics. For each friend of the Home 
Board, nay more than that, for eaeh 
pastor of any denomination, we could 
hope that this book might have a great 
inspiration. The chapters by Drs. Dacs 
gag; ’ Dawson and Hamilton specially 
gripped the reviewer.

A lbebt R. BoNa
Marietta, Ga.

TO DRIVE O UT M ALARIA
AND BUILD U P TH E SYSTEM .

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
T A STE L E SS CH ILL T O N IC  You 
know what you are taking. The for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown people and chil
dren. soc. -

SOME GOOD BOOKS.

If’on By One, The Call to Person
al Evangelism, by Rev. W. T. Lamb. 
This timely little volume places strong 
emphasis on personal evangelism, and 
follows well the author’s former book 
on “Success in Soul Winning.”  Tbc 
present volume is really an interpre
tation of the biblical doctrine of per
sonal work. It is plain and practical, 
and just such a iHxik as the common 
reader needs. It is published by F. M. 
Barton, Cleveland, O. Price 50 cents.

The Passion for Souls is a very fine 
liook by Rev. J. H. jowett, M. A. 
It is, devout in spirit, and presents a

charming appeal to the reader who 
wants to lie genuine in his Christian 
life. It is just such a book as will in
spire the soul, and move one to active 
endeavor to do good. The seven chap
ters of this book cover every phase in 
the life of a true disciple. It is a rich 
little volume, and is published by the 
Fleming H. Revell Co., New York, at 
the low price of 50 cents.

The Phnne Right of Missions is a 
late book by Dr. H. C. Mabie. The au
thor has traveler! extensively in mis
sion lapds and has had a long experi
ence as Corresponding Secretary of the 
Baptist Missionary Union. He is in 
every way fitted to write on this theme. 
The present volume is a kind of crown
ing effort of Dr. Mabie along this spe
cial line. It is published by the Amcr- 
can Baptist Publication Society, Phil
adelphia, and may be had for 50 cents.

John Jasper, The Negro Preacher 
and Philosopher. The author of this 
liook is Rev. Wm. E. Hatcher, D. D. 
The story of John Jasper is wonderful 
when told in the plainest way, hut 
when Dr. Hatcher tells the story, there 
needs to^be but little more said. John 
Jasper was a great character, a genius 
of the negro race. There is a thrill 
about the book that one never forgets. 
John Jasper is dead and gone, but this 
story of his life will live on. It is pub
lished by Fleming H. Revell Co., New 
York. Price $1.00 net.

The Supreme Conquest. This is a 
volume of sermons by Rev. W. L. Wat- 
kinson, D. D., of Europe. The title is 
taken from the subject of the first ser
mon. Tbe sermons were preached dur
ing a visit of the author to this country. 
The writer is original, inspiring, and 
thoroughly devout. The themes arc all 
of high order, and the discussions are 
on a high plane. It is just such a Ixiok 
as may be read and re-read. It is pub- 
lisbed by the Fleming H. Rd^ll Co., 
New York. Price $1.00, net.

W. C. Golden.

TPtBIBLE OBAMPS

T he Price  ~ 
o f  G oodness

T he goodness of Uneeda Biscuit 

* is not _ matter of cost to you. It is 

assured by the careful selection 

of the best materials for Uneeda 

Biscuit; by the skill of experts 

who bake nothing but Uneeda 

Biscuit; by the perfect cleanliness 

and appliances of great bakeries 

built expressly to bake llneeda 

Biscuit; and, finally, by the per

fect protection of a package that 

excludes all dust and moisture.

A ll this has resulted in quality 

out of all proportion to the price.

Uneeda
Biscuit

n a t i o n a l  b i s c u i t  c o m p a n y

FREE D EAFNESS CURE.

A remarkable offer by one of the lead
ing ear specialists in this country, who 
will send two months’ medicine free to 
prove his ability to cure Deafness, Head 
Noises, and Catarrh. Address Dr. G. 
M. Branaman, I too Walnut Street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

" i l j  wife,” writae Joe ICoorheed, 
of Ardtibeld, Okie., "bed been tnmb- 
led with crempe, ererj month, from 
the time ehe flret ceme to women* * 
hood. She would be in bed ftoa 
fonr to eeren deye et e time,

”She tried doctorie reme&M  ̂bnt 
they did her no good, eo, after many 
TMre of enffering, I  gama ha 
GARDT7I, aa you directed. Afta  
ehe had t^en one bottle, ehe waa not 
bothered any more with cramjw. and 
BOW ehe haa a fine boy baby.

"We recommend Cardui to all wo
men who anffa from female tronh* 
leB "

Cardn^ aa yon know, ia a popnla 
medicine with women. It ia popu
lar becauee it haa been found to re* 
liere their paina, bring roaea to pale 
cheeka, atrength to woric bodiea and 
aerrea.

Ita apecifie action ia on the eauae 
ef moat female ills, and thua, it ia 
B medicine eepecially for women, 
with a record of ova 60 yeare of 
ancoeaa, in the treatmaai of troublae 
paonliar to women.

Cardui ia aold at aO drug afc‘ ■■ 
with full instructiona f a  nao.

Try Cardui

Night.
7:30 p. m.— Sermon, N. B. Cobb.
8;.'jo— meeting of Executive Board.

SUNDAY. -
9:30 a. m.— Devotional, B. N. Math

ews.
10 a. m.— Sunday School lecture, 

Joe Sims.
11 a. m.— Sermon, W. R. Puckett. 

Subject, "What Baptists Have Been 
Worth to the World.”
• AH niemliers of the Exeeiitivc Board 
are requested lo be present, as bus

iness of Importance in the work of 
tbe Association will come up at thin 
meeting. J. N. DAVIS,

Chairman.
W. R. PUCKETT, Cor. Sec.

Programme of fifth Sunday meeting 
of Indian Creek Association of Bap
tists, to be held with Cedar Hill 
Church at Springer Station, Tenn., 
May 28-30th, 1909:

FRIDAY.
10 a. m.— Devotional, J, H. Carroll.
1030 a. m.— Introductorj- sermota, J, 

W. Stanfleld; alternate, Z. R. Overton.
11:30 a. m.— “Our Obligation to 

Give the Gospel to a Lost World.”
I p. m.— In our Association, J. L. 

Morrison, Z. R. Overton.
Dinner.
1:30 p. m.— 2. In our State and 

Southland, W. C. Golden, J. H. Car- 
roll

2:30 p. m.— 3. To the uttermost 
parts of the earth, T, B. Chapman, W. 
R. Puckett.

Night— Sermon by W. C. Golden.
SATURDAY.

9:30 a. m.— Devotional, C. C. Ijiw- 
rence.

10 a. m.— “The Need of a full Co
operation of Our'  ̂People for the Ac
complishment of This Work,” C. C.
I.jtwrence, Joe Sims.

I I  a. m.— Sermon, J. L. Morrison.
Dinner.
1:30 p. m.— “ Is Salvation Wholly of 

Grace, or Part of Works and Grace?”
C. C. Laurence, W R. Puckett.-

2:30 p. m.— “ If of Grace, Why Bap
tize Believers?” J. W. Stanfield, N. B. 
Cobb,

Resolutions of respect offered by the 
Dyer Baptist Sunday-school on the 
death of Mrs. Verna Medling.

Il'hereaS) God in his infinite mercy 
and all seeing wisdom has seen fit to 
call from this earth. Sister Verna Med
ling, to sit at his right hand. There
fore. be it resolved:

First, That we bow in humble suli- 
mission to the will of him who doeth 
all things well.

Second, That in the death of Sister 
Medling her husband has lost a true 
and devoted wife, the families a loving 
and conscientious daughter nad sister, 
the town a good and pious neighbor and 
the Sunday-school one of its best and 
noblest pupils.

Third, That we extend to the be
reaved and sorrow-stricken husband 
and immediate families our deepest 
sympathy in this their sad affliction, and 
recommend to them the all-wise God, ■ 
who doeth all things well.

Fourth, That a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to the bereaved husband 
and immediate families, also the Dyer 
Reporter and McKenzie Banner, for 
publication, and a copy be spread on 
the minutes of this Sunday-school. 

CUAXLIE L. IlAsn,
Mas. S. M. Ditmoxe,
Mrs. G. H. Sticler,
G. W. Boucher,

Committee.

HICKS’ CAPU DINE CURES SICK 
HEADACHE.

Also Nervous .Headache, Travellers’ 
Headache and aches from Grip, Stom
ach Troubles or Female troubles. Try 
Capudine— it’s liquid—effects immedi- 
Rtdy. Sold by druggists.
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tl'C devotional exercises. “ The Country Sunday- signed tlicir iianics in .i Bible, which was prcscrieil |.i 
J D 9 P l l 3 l  W l t V  ■ \ d l w t l V l  school" (Kcupied the morning, with interesting die baby. Miss Gould has been for some lime deeply 

Published weekly by the addresses by Revs. L . S. Ewton, on “ S|>ecial interested in the work Mr. Gordiano is doiiiR amonK
B A PT IST  PUBLISHING COM PANY. Days;”  P. W . Carney, on “ How to Build Up Uie the Siunish people m this city."

Eocai E. Folk - - - - Prtiidtnt and Trtanrtr  Country Sunday-.school ;"\V.D . Ilutigins, on “ The W e have a great admiration for Miss Helen
G, C  Sa ta o k ...........................- Vict-Prtsidtnl Country Sunday-.school.”  In the afternoon Rev. Gotild. She is using the money left her hy her
C  A. Fo l k ............................... Stereiary C. 1). Graves delivered an informing and elo- f.ither not for her own .selfish interests, hut for
Tht Batlisl established laSS; Tht Baptist RefUctor, adtlress on "Young Men and the Church.”  the uplift o f humanity. W d may say, though,

eitahlii'hed 1871 • consoUdated Ausuit 14 1889 Brethren A. D. Foreman and T . 11. Franctsco that we would not violate a fundamental Baptist
----- ■ consouoaiea Augu------------------------ ;-----"N ew  Things.” Brother T . J. Pastes principle hy winking at inf.int salvation even for
Em a i  E. Folk -  “ ” 1*®'' s|Hike on “ Old Things,”  so far as doctrities ate all o f Miss Gould’s millions. W e were not much
K. J. Holt - " AssociaU ^ ito r  concerned. A t the close o f his address, the sttriirised that Dr. Akcd should have engaged in
F. Ball .  .  - - - - C o rry t^  tng iior ^gng “ Blest Be the T ie that Binds,”  and a ceremony o f “ infant dedication,”  hut we con- •
Entered at the poet office at Nashville, Tennessee, as forward to shake his haml. A t night the fess we are surprised beyond measure that Dr.
______________wail mat^r.__________________________  editor preached a sermon on “ The Bible.”  By M.-ic.Arthur should have so far forgot his' strong
Subscription, per annum, in advance: Single copy, $2; vote o f the Convention, it was requested for pub- |ta])tist principles as to have allowed himself to 

in clubs of 10 or more, $1.75; to lication in the Baptist  .\n ii,R kp|.kctor, and will engage in any such affair.
ministers, Jl.SO. be published .soon. Brother Bailey I^velace juade -----------------

Office: No. 207 Union Street Telephone No.. 1543. an excellent talk on the subject o f “ Missions,” E V ID E N C E  A G A IN S T  A L C O H O L .
PLEA SE NOTICE. •'‘ " 'I ,C J o n v c n t io n  adjourned. j,, M cC lu r e s  M agaciuc for March there was a

The label on the paper will tell you when your sub- Nie following remarkable article headed, “ Evidence Against Al-
scriplion expires. Notice that, and when your time is ytar: Rev. J. I I. ' ' ‘‘ 'K''*- *'• eohol.”  It was by I ’rofes.sor M . A. RosanolT and
out send your renewal without waiting to hear from us. Secretary; and \\ . \N . \V i><idc(Kk% Freastw^^ j  RosanofT, prominent in medical cir-
If you wish a change of post office address always ^«itive Committee. J. 11 Wright, G. h. Cole, country. Professor M. A . RosanofT
give the post office from which, as well as the post office • W . W w i  cock, I. J. \ anNess, A. D. 1 ore- ,ijrector o f  the chemical lalioratories in Clark 
to which you wish the change made. Always give in man. and h.. E hoik. 1 he next meeting o f he WYircester, Mass.; aiul Dr. A . J. Ros-
full and plainly written every name and post office you Lonyemtion will be held on Thursilay before the j assistant physician o f K ing’s Park
write about. * ‘ "I," ’• r - ’ ' I f  ** '**1} T K State Ho.spital, Long Island, New York. It is

Address all letters on business and all correspondence, .selecte.l by the h.xeci ive Committee. Rev. J. L. resume up to date o f the .scientific testi-
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the Skinner will preach the Gmvention sennon. „ , „ „ v  against alcoholic drinks. The writers
Ba k is i AND RirLKCioa, Nashville, Tennessee. Address 1 his was one o f the mo.st interesting and help-
only personal letters to the editor, individually. fill ses.sions o f  the Convention it has ever held compilation. Anxious

We can send receipU, if desired. The label on your Hie only regret alKiut it w as that there w ere not conscrvativclv to imdor.statc than to overstau-
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that is not more present to enjoy and he benefitted by the
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been di.scussions. 1 here was a fairly  good attendance rcintorprelcd live cxpirimci.tal res.ilis
sent, drop us a card about it  from  a dislance, perhai.s som ewhat better than

Advertising rates liberal, and wUl be furnished on ap- usual, Imt it ought to have been five tunes as The experimental rcsnlls have
plication. Make all checks money orders, etc. payable large T he local attendance w as very fine. 1 he periodicals (mostly
to the Baptist Publishing Company. church w as alwut full at every .service. 1 he hos- mmmt.-iins of technical detail, and thus

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. pitahty w as most gracious and abundant. D inner remained pr.ictieally in-
Relicious Press .\dvertising Sv.vdic.vte. vyas served both days on the grounds, but not on „ecessihle even to the average physician, not to speak

(Jacobs & Co.) the ground, it being served on a table provided imerested laity. McClurcS has recently pal.-
For Advertising Rates Apply to for the jiuriiose A t  fir.st the table groaned tin-

Home Office, Clinton, S. C , who have charge of the der the g i ^ l  things. A ftervyards some o f  the
advertising department of this paper, brethren thd the groaning. R ev. 1 . \N . Carney Williams. The present article gw s further with this
JacobsJc Company, J. F. Jacobs, J. D. Jacobs. is the beloved pastor o f  Uie church at Greenbrier. important subject and presents the evi.lence it-

Honie Office, Clinton, S. C. H e IS deservedly popular in hts congregations
D. J. Carter, t6j Randolph St., aiicago. III. w herever he goes. H e is a fine preacher and a T h e  conclusions reached by these professors
J. M. Riddle, Jr., Box 46, Nashville, Tenn. nob e Christian man. are summed up as follow s •.
J. B. Gentry, Columbia, S. C. \Ve enjoyed lieing in the hospitable home o f faculty.
?* i»rothcr J. S . Jones. “ Srcomlly, tlic higher ami more complex the hu-
C. H. Tutt, Cleveland, Oliio. r- "lan faculty, the more pronoimced is the effect of
S. S. Hammond, 633 Frisco Bldg., St. Loins."iro.' ■" A  COM ED\ OI* ERRO RS. * alcohol upon it.
C. C. Little, 502 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va. Under the head o f Comedy o f Errors,”  the “F'inally, the effects of alcohol arc ciiiniilative; that
I. B. Keoiigh. 229 Candler Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. W’atchuiun tells the following when referring to is, its cniitinnons use, even in conijiaratively nindcratc
F. A. Wynne, 135 Main St., Dallas, Tex._______  the death o f  D r. John W illiam  Jones ; (piantities, impairs the fficnlties at a rapidly increas-

“After the Civil War Dr. Jones was Southern cor- ing rate. » * *
M ID D LE  TE N N E S S E E  S U N D A Y  SC H O O L respondent of the Nnu York lixamim-r. .\t tiie time "We ipiotc from Charles Darwin: ‘Through the 

C O N V E N T IO N . there, was a rival Baptist paper in New York City long experience of my father and my grandfather, ex-
This Convention met with the Greenbrier Bap- called 7’Ae /Futf/ifoK'er. - lir -wriling-of the -death of tending over.a jicriod of marc, than 100 years, I. have _

tist Chlirth on April 15th and 16th. On the *’ ’* friend Stonewall Jackson Dr. Jones praised highly re.ached the conviction that no other cati.se has brought
evening before Dr. W . C. Golden Jircached at the character and referred to him as ‘a battle scarred about so much suffering, so much disease and misery,
church in the absence o f Rev. E. 11. Y’ankee who veteran.’ The printers of the lixammer amended as the use of intoxicating beverages.'” 
was to have jireachetl the Convention sennon. '• -stated to the readers that Stonewall And thus science joins with religion and with
On Thursday morning the Convention was called Jackson was ‘a battle scared veteran.’ The ll'aich- business in condemning the liquor traffic.
to order by President J. H. Wright. Rev. W . tower saw a chance to m.ike a little fun of its rival -----------------------
H. Vaughan conducted helpful devotional e.xer- paper and attempted simply to reproduce the error A  B U S IN E SS  M A N ’S V IE W ,
cises, speaking on the subject, “ The Lost Christ.”  “ f H^ammer’s printer; but the printer of the A  numlier o f busitiess men aoDeared last week 
Rev. C. E. CrosslaiKl, Field Secretary o f the Sun- iratchiower took his turn and made it read that Stone- 1, , ;^ ; “ ^ ; ; ; ; ; ;  Committ^ S e e  Wavs and 
day School Board, made an interesting talk on « “ '• Jackson was ‘a. bottle scarfed veteran.’ Now j^egislature to discuss the revenue
the “ Motlel Sunday School.”  Dr. I. J. VanNess tlxamnier had a good clvatice to get back at its j assessment laws o f Tennessee The limior 
made an excellent address on “ The IX-noinina- ">ade merry at the trial to correct one have lieen trvitic to make it annear that on
tional Idea in the Sunday School,”  and Rev. J. '"aking a worse one. But alas! it seemed „ r  ,1, r revenue from lioiinr fi
ll .  Burnett made an earnest, praetical talk on expression was doomed to a comedy of cr- would be a considerable deficit iti the
“ Personal Fffort in Sunday School W o rk ” •'ors; for when the Examiners triuiii|ih.ant counter -C i ert woiiiu M  a consKltraDle tlcncit itl llic

When the reports o f V'ice-Presidents for the =PI>cared. it informed its readers that in attempting ^  I’neTensin^thrfave^^^
various Associations were called in the afternoon, to correct the error in the /ixominrr the iru/r/i/otc.r nroiwrtv rir Amomr^otfi .r ■ ■ - M r
the following responded: S. N . Fitzjiatrick, for s“ '«' <'•=“  Stonewall Jackson was ‘a battle sacred P k  I W id  .nt V *  V  Fo ni
the Concord Association (by letter) ; P. W . Car- veteran.’ At this both tlie editors gave it up as a .V" ' c  ‘  ^  ‘
ney, for the Cumberland Association ; L. S. Ew- ’’•'“ f i ” ’’ ”  ̂..i ’ ,1,.. Mod, -n l-„
ton, for the New Salem and J. H Williams, for W e jiave frequently heard o f this "comedy o f  Chattanooga will ‘be a cent i x L r  ^as‘ a tsu lt of 
the Salem. The other Vice-Presidents were ab- errors, but we did not know before that it ac- Tennessee. Wliiskrnever caused wealth,
sent and unaccounted for Rev C. I. I Iu<Ison tually occurred.
m a.leqiuteasuggM ttyetalkon P r a c t ^  r iP n ir A T r o M  at- v i m  way into legitimate business. Hie tenant will l«come
er-trauiing Plans ”  ollowed by Rev W  D. Hud- IN F A N T  D E D IC A T IO N , A G A IN . „.e small trader, the large nwrcliant.

the State Mis- Says the /Txamiiirr: I liavc shown my faith in your legislation by making
Sion lio an l, ana Rev. C , L . Crossland in practical "Much has been made in the religious and secular investments every day since the passage of the Statp-
and hel])ful talks alon^r the lines o f Sumlay- papers of tb̂ e *infant dedication* at the Fifth Avenue wide hills.”
school work. A t night devotional exercises were amreh, on Sunday morning, March 21, when three These arc true, noble words, siioken by one 
conducted by Rev. Bailey ^velacc. Rev. J. E. i«hes were, with fitting service, ‘dedicated’ to Go<I. o f the most prominent and active business men
Skinner delivered a fine address on The Inffii- On Easter Sunday evening, at 7 o’clock, at the home in Nashville. It is gratifying to add that not a

r  Simday-schm on the of Miss Helen M. Gonld, who was sponsor for the single man who appeared bcTore the committee '
1 utilre Work o f the Clnirch, as also did Rev. F.. l«hy, the little daughter of Rev. SaimicI F. Gordiano, took issue with Mr. Watts. On the contrary, all

.Inv^iebo^r” !  ' 'r “ "I"” '  •'>' Calvary o f them agreed with him in op|K)sing any changes
I n L T  ^  addresses were greatly. ChurclL was iledieatcd to God and to a fife of Chris- i„  ,he ,,resent revenue and assessment laws o f

p..., c  LT P  ‘ I . I Dr. MacArtliur in a simple service, Tennessee, believing that under the present laws
The next morning Rev. S. H. Price conducted specially prepared for the occasion. The witncMci ? the income of the State, increasing year by year
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as the result o f greater property values, will lie 
ample. They did, however, opixjse extravagant 
legislative apjiropriations and favored necessary 
retrenchments.

A  W A IL  FR O M  T I IE  JA IL .

In Kentucky they have what is known as a 
Jailers’ Association. The prohibition laws pre
vailing in ninety-six o f the 119 counties in that 
State have had the effect o f decreasing the in
comes o f  these jailers to such an extent that they 
have asked the Legislature to take action. A c
cording to statistics compiled by President Fitz
gerald, 25 per cent, o f the jails o f the State arc 
without a single prisoner and .50 per cent, o f the 
jailers arc forced to engage in outside occniia- 
tiuns as a means o f livelihoexi, while less than 25 
per cent, arc making a comfortable living out o f 
the jails e.xclusivcly. Mr. Fitzgerald attributes 
this decrease in crime to the spread o f dry terri
tory. Before the closing o f saloons the jailer’s 
office was one o f the most lucrative in the State, 
liccausc the main income came from boarding 
jirisoners.

Mr. Fitzgerald concludes his communication 
as follows:

"W c are nut complaining of the people shutting 
down the liquor traffic, hut of their forgetting the 
jailer’s office, which, wc contend, is a necessity to the 
piililic good, even tliotigli we contiiuic with few, if any 
prisoners behind the bars.” .

Which is better, to have the citizens o f Ken
tucky free men and able to earn their own living, 
or have them locked up in jail in order to support 
a few jailers? Could not the jailers find some 
other occupation?

P R IN C IP L E S , N O T  P E R S O N S ^ _  '

The following from the Christian In d ex  re
minds us o f some o f our own experiences:

"It may lie of interest in this connection, to say 
that during tlw last gubernatorial election wc bad one 
snbscrilicr discontinue his subscription because be im
agined tlie Index was favoring the candidacy of Mr. 
Brown, and about the same time another did the same, 
im the ground that we favored Mr. Smith. Tlie fact is, 
we were favoring prohibition and its enforcement— a 
great moral and social issue then before our people. 
And wc expect to have much more to say on this sub
ject before live next legislative campaign.”

So far as the B.vptist and  R eflkctor is con
cerned, it has always been our |X)licy to advocate 
principles and not persons, or, at least, persons 
oilly as they might represent some great jirinci- 
ple very di.stinctly and tlccidedly. Some pcojile 
liave imagined that wc were advocating persons, 
but, as in the case o f  the In dex, it has sometimes 
liecn diffictilt to decide what persons. Like the 
Index, w c have sometimes had people to discon
tinue the B aptist  a Nd R eflector from prcci.scly 
op|K)site .Standpoints. W ell, what o f it all ? Only 
this, we have done oiir duty as we have seen it—  
and we propose to continue along the same line, 
without fear or favor, and certainly without any 
a])ology to anylxxly for anything we have said or 
done.

L A S T  C A LL .

Next Sunday is the last Sunday in our pres
ent Conventional year. It will be the last opixn- 
tunity Baptist pastors over the South will have to 
lircscnt the claims o f Home and Foreign Missions 
to their congregations this year, and it will be the 
last opportunity most o f the Baptists o f the South 
will have to make their contributions to these ob
jects. Let pastors and members use well the op- 
|>ortuuity.

QUESTION BO.X.

Question:
Will you please' favor me with your answers to 

the following questions:
1. Is it Baptistic for a cburch to elect its pastor who 

is not a member of that church as its messenger to' an 
Association?

2. Has the Southern Baptist Convention ever com
promised or diviiled territory with the Presbyterians 
or any oilier denomination? It is stated that Brother 
S. M. Jiireidini and I. N. Yoliannon applied to the For
eign Mission Board to lie sent to Syria and the Board 
refused to send them, because they divided that terri
tory with the Presbyterians.

3- Has the Southern Baptist Convention ever in
vited, or does it endorse, that man from the Qiurch

of England called Paul’s vicegerent to come to Amer
ica and teach or lecture otir people?

4- Has the Convention, or any brother endorsed by 
it as a sound Baptist, ever proposed to compromise 
with the Campbcllitcs and unite them with the Bap
tists?

5- Docs llic Convention recognize the threat of the
churches to send the gospel to tlie nations, and work 
as an advisory body with the churches, or docs it as
sume the right to do the work independent of the 
cliiirclies? I. N. K night.

Westmoreland, Tenn.
Answers:
1. Wc harilly think it would be proper for the churcli 

to elect its pastor, who- is not a mcmlier of that 
church, as its messenger to the Association, for the 
reason that tliĉ  churcli. would have no authority over 
one not a member of that clnirch. In some Associa
tions, however, like the Duck River, for instance, the 
Association recognizes all pastors in tlie Association as 
ex ofdcio niembers of the Association. This, the As
sociation has a right to do, as it is a judge of ns own 
mcmlHirs.

2. Wc thonglit it would be better to let Dr. Willing- 
liam answer tin's question. So we wrote to him about 
the matter. Here is his reply: “You can say emphat
ically tliat the Board did not ‘refuse to send Brethren 
Jitrcidini and I. N. Yoliannan because they had divided 
territory with the Presbyterians.’ 1 have denied this 
report time and time again, hut it seems that .some 
people want to believe it.”

3. We confess that wc have not Hk  remotest idea 
to wliat this has reference. Wc never heard of anything 
of tlie kind. It is absurd on its face.

4. We presume that this question has reference to 
Dr. E. Y. Mullins, as some charges of the kind have 
been made against him. These charges, however, lie 
has answered time and again, denying them explicitly 
and emphatically.

5- The Southern Baptist Convention does recognize 
tlie autliority of the churches to send the gospel to tlie 
nations, and it does work simply as an advisory board 
witli the churches in sending tlie gospel to tlie nations. 
It docs not assume the right to do the work independ
ently of the churches. On the contrary, the Conven
tion is composed of delegates appointed by the clvnrcli- 
cs, or by the Associations, or by tlic State Convention, 
or the State Mission Board in the absence of appoint
ment by the State Convention, all of which represent 
the cluirclies.

ent at this conference. There ought to be that many, 
by all means. Why not? Make your arrangements 
to go.

RECENT EVENTS.

Not long ago we received a notice from Mrs. Emma 
EofT announcing the marriage of Iter daughter, Miss 
F'annic Jewel, to Rev. W. L. Savage, at lier home in 
Memphis, Tenn. The notice was overlooked at the 
time. We hope it is not too late now to extend con
gratulations.

Dr. A. J. Frisloc, of Norfolk, Va., preaches occa
sionally tlirongh an interpreter to the Chinese. He 
has already baptized four. Fifty-nine persons were 
recently received into tlie South Norfolk Baptist Oiiircli 
as a result of meetings conducted by Dr. I'ristoc.

Rev. E. J. Baldwin, of Cowan, was in Nashville last 
week and gave us a pleasant call. He is now pastor at 
Cowan, Christiana and Mt. Pleasant. He has one Sun
day vacant. Some cliurch would do well to call him 
for that Sunday. He is a good preacher and an ex
cellent man in every way.

The dedication exercises of the First Baptist 
OiiircIi, Kansas City, Mo., were held on April 41I1 
and again April t8-2Sth, with appropriate addresses by 
various persons. Tlie building has recently been com
pleted at a cost of about $107,000, and has a seating 
capacity of 760. Rev. Benjamin Otto is the efficient 
pastor.

We call special attention to the circular letter by 
tlic committee of the Laymen’s Missionary Conference 
of Southern Baptists, to be held in Louisville, May 
12, 13. It ‘s hoped to have at least i,S(/) laymen pres-

Tlic church at Tuscaloos.-!, Ala., gave their Iicloveil 
pastor. Dr. L. O. Dawson, a vacation recently, with 
money to pay all expenses. As his health did not 
improve sufficiently on that vacation, the church llien 
voted him a vacation of a year, witli full salary and 
the use of the pastorinm: We hope that Dr. Daw
son’s lieallU may be fiilfy restored.

Says the Baptist U'orld: “The anti-board bretbren 
are trying to decide what they agreed to do at their 
recent convention. Did tlvfy ap|Kiint a permanent 
committee or Iioard or not? Was any executive pow
er given to this committee or board? Were the Gos
pel Mission brethren set aside? The liarmony seems 
to liive lieen mostly on paper.”

-Wc publish on another page a notice of the con
ference for Sunday School, B. Y. P. U. and mission 
workers to be lield on the grounds of the Southern 
Baptist Assembly, Blue Mont, N. C., July I8-.Aiig. 1, 
1909. It is quite an interesting and attractUe pro
gramme whicli Dr. Spilnian announces. Wc presume 
that there will be a large attendance.

Says the iCestern Recorder*, "Pbeiiomcnal success 
still crowns the efforts of Dr. J. W. Porter, the 
liant pastor of tlie First B.iptist Qiiircli, Lexiu 
Ky. loist Sunday be baptized into the fcllowsin 
bis ■ cliiircb a Disciple preacher, who is a studiiiT 
the Bible college of that city." Dr. Porter is a Ten
nessee Imy, of whom Tennesseans arc justly proud.

It was a pleasure to have a visit last week from 
our 'friends, Drs. Jcrc L. Crook and E. K. McNeil, 
of Jackson. They were in the city attending the 
meeting of the 76th annual session of the Tennessee 
Medical Association, of which, as we state elsewhere. 
Dr. Crook was elected President. Dr. McNeil is the 
son of Rev. E. B. McNeil of blessed memory, a worthy 
son of a worthy sire.

A meeting recently held at Newport, Ky., resulted 
in 121 additions, 103 for bajitism. .

Wc learn that the First Baptist Qiurch, Johnson 
City, Tenn., has been offered $12,000 for its lot, sit
uated on tlie main street of the city and right in the 
lieart of the business section. It has received another 
offer of $14,000 for the lot in the way of an exchange 
for another location. We understand that the proba
bility is lliat the cliurch will accept one of tliesc prop
ositions and will proceed to "build an cli'gaiit new house 
of worship.

Says the Florida Baptist IFilness: “ Dr. A. J. Holt, 
of Knoxville, Tenn., pastor of South Knoxville B.Tptist 
Qiurch of that city, preached two splendid sermons in 
I-akc City last Sunday, and after the evening service 
the church ' unanimously extended him a cMI. It is 
very much hoped that Dr.-Holt ivill accept and east 
Ills lot in with us.’ ’ As we announced last week. Dr. 
Holt has decided to accept, much to tlie regret of 
liis many friends in Tcmlcsscc.

Rev. Clarence Hodge, formerly pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Johnson City, Tenn., is now pastor 
of the First Baptist Qiurch, McLcansboro^ III. In the - 
last six months he lias received 200 into the fellow
ship of tlic church. We arc glad to know of the good 
work he is doing in Illinois.

The Tennessee Medical Association met in Nash
ville last week in its 76tli annual scsion. There were 
about 250 delegates in attendance. The meeting seems 
to have been quite a pleasant and profitable one. Our 
friend, jere L  Crook, of Jackson, was elected Pres
ident for next year, a compliment very worlliily be
stowed. Dr. Crook is a prominent member of the 
First Baptist Church, Jackson, and is a noble Qiris- 
tiaii man as well as a skillful plsysician.

Wc enjoyed a visit last Sunday to Una. Rev. S. N. 
Fitzpatrick is the |>opular pastor. He is doing good 
work there and at several churches around. The church 
at Una is situated in a fine community about eight 
miles from Nashville, and is composed of an excellent 
class of people. It is always a pleasure to preach to 
them. Wc enjoyed taking a meal in the home of our 
friend. Rev. J. S. Rice, a noble soldier of the Cross, 
wlio is now calmly waiting the summons.

Rev. J. S. Coriieniiig, of Timmonsvilic, S. C., will 
probably lie in Tennessee the third and fourth Sun
days in May, and could supply both Sundays for some 
church or churches. Wc may say that Brother Cor- 
peiiiiig was fonncriy pastor at Eaglevilic and Union 
City, Tenn., and is an excellent preacher. Inasmuch., 
as many pastors will wish to be absent on the third 
Sunday, attending the meeting of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, some of them will probably be glad 
to have Brother Corpening supply for tlieni, at least 
for that Sunday. Write him at Timmonsvilic, by 
May loth.
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THE HOAVE=

A SURPRISK.

\V!’«n cook went out to market.
What do you think she hnind?

N’ot lemons by the dozen,
Xor sugar hy the |Hmnd!

I think she liought some groceries. 
Hut, oh. that wasn’t «ill!

She brought home somelliing just f>ir 
me,

Tucked underneath her shawl.

Shx called me to the kitchen,
And made me guess and guess.

And then 1 heard a little “meow” 
Somewhere in cook’s gray dress!

And so cook brought the basket out 
And set it otv.a chair.

With two wee kittens in it.
The dearest little pair.

And one is striped hlack-aml-white.
And one is black as jet.

And both to be my very own.
To play with and to pet!

Hannah (/. VvrnaU.

TH E DEER STORY.

MRS. M. Jt. FOLK, A rr iU J R  OF 

T IIO IT .U T S .”

So, my darlings, you want to hear 
al)oui when Grandma was a little girl, 
and wore her hair in curls. How long 
ago has that been? Yes, more than 
fifty years. l!)o yon reckt>n her memory 
can go hack that far, through so many 
changes? Want her to iH'gin with the 
deer story, do you ?

Grandma lived in the conntry,*but her 
mother made home so pleasant that lit
tle children used to love to come to sec 
her. One day some little girls were 
spending the day with Cirandma. We- 
played'dolls, keeping house, giving din
ners and tea parties to our dolls, and 
everything nice we could think of. f* 
can’t recall one unkind word we said 
to each other all that day. ^

Late in the evening we were going to 
my uncle’s, which was al>out half a mile 
through the..woods. Wc were in. a iiuic.-. 
ry mood, running, skipping and talking. 
Just heforjp we reached his field fence, 
we saw something standing in thx path 
looking at ns. seeming to want to make 
out what strange animals he saw* in the 
woods. “A cither, a deer,” we shouted. 
As it still stood there looking at. us 
without moving, Grandma said, ” I do 
believe it’s < a tame deer, children.” 
Thereupon die ran to pet it̂  frisky lit
tle girl that she was. She gave it one 
stroke, saying, “Yes, children, ’tis tame” 
— She didn’t finish. The deer was try
ing to hook Grandma upon its great big, 
long, branchy horns. But she was too 
quick for it. She fairly flew, holhnv- 
ing as she ran, “ Run, children, run, it’s 
a panther, a panther, 'tain’t no deer.̂ * 
We all ran towards Grandma’s lumie 
just as fast as our feet could carry us. 
screaming as we ran that a panther had 
eaten us all up. Cousin Ruth had her 
two year old little brother on hxr b.ick. 
She threw him dowm, saying, “The 
Lord help him, I can't.” We all ran 
and left the little iKiy.

The deer would pick him up on its 
great long horns, throw him as far as 
it could send him, then hook him up 
again, and toss hJm liigh up in the 
After we had gone some distance f r * '  
the child a younger sister bravely turn
ed back, and went to his rescue, jerk
ing him up where he fell. The deer 
would hook her, and getting the little 
lx)y would toss him in the air again. 
Both would doubtless have l>een killed, 
had not our mother, hearing our

*>ereatns. come running with all the 
house servants, armet! with brmmis. 
lH»kers, rakes, anything they saw as they 
ran. “ What is thx, matter, children?” 
she asked. “ .V panther, a panther,” we 
all sivntted as well as we could for run
ning. “ ’S|H.*ct it’s done killed Mary 
and Tommie.” On we ran, not halting 
to see whether they were killed or not. 
Onr mother and the servant.*? had to 
knock one of the decr’.s great big horns 
out before they could make him stop 
fighting.

On we little cowards ran, not stop
ping until we ha<l gotten in the house, 
ami fastened every door and window, 
ptitting chairs, .tables, even bureaus, 
against them. Whxn our mother came 
with the two badly hurt children, she 
could hardly persuade us to open the 
<liM>r wide enough to let them in. Nor 
could she scarcely make us lK*Heve it 
was a <leer and not a panther.

It was a tame deer that had been 
teased and worried until it had become 
vicious. The deer was soon afterwards 
killed, hut it was a long time lK*fore 
we children got over our frighi. 'Phal 
was when Grandma was a little girl, 
von know.

CURE!) OK rERSIS'l’ENT CASb: 
o r  ECZEMA.

St. U)uis  ̂ Mo., Sept. I .  1905. 
Mr. J. T. Shuptrine. Savannah, Ga.

Dear Sir— I have been a very great 
sufferer from eczema for four or five 
years am! Ivive u.sed many remedies 
and have been treated 'h y  the most 
prominent specialist here for skin dis- 
ea'ies without success. Sometime ago. 
my sister. M rs, Ellon, formerly of your 
city, imlnced me to use Tetterine. ami 
after using same a few weeks, I am 
grateful to realize that I am at last 
cured of the tormenting, burning ecze
ma. So valuable a remedy as Tetterine 
should be known of by the thousands 
thrmiglunit the country who are sufTer- 
ing as I have lK*en, and ! shall take 
pleasure in recommemling it wherever 
an opportunity presents. Verv respect
fully.
-Miss .\. H. King. 56.V) Vernon Street.

Tetterine cures tTzema, tetter, ring 
wf»rm, ground itdi, infant’s sore l’/.*arl. 
pimples, Ikiils, rough, scaly patches on 
the face, old itching sores, dandrnfT. 
cankered scalp, bunions, corns, chil- 

, blaius,..and-every- foriiL of. Skin, disease. 
Tetterine 50c; Tetterine Soap. 25c. 
Your druggist, or by mail from the 
maiuifacttirer. The Shnptrine Co.. 
Savannah, Ga.

HOW .MANY CO.MMANDMENTS 
DID HE BREAK.

n v  F.VNNIE E. <;RF-F-.V.

“ Now, Ernest, you are ready and 1 
w ant you to go right to the church; 
you will have plenty of time if yon don’t 
stop on the way.”

“AH right, mother.”
“ .And here is^’otir nickle; be careful, 

don’t lose it.”
"Ernest, don’t go through Mr. Thom

as’ pa.slure,” called liTi mother as he- 
luirried out the gate. He was walking 
along the road when he heard some one 
call him, and when he looked up it was 
Henry Thomas and a crowd of boys.

“Going to Sunday School?” asked 
Henry.

“ Yes,” answered Ernest.
“Come, go with us; wc are going, 

too.”
“Guess I can't,” answered Ernest.
“ Rather go by yourself. Jicy ?” called 

out (Jeorge, the large.st Iniy in the 
crowd.

“No; mother told me not to go that
way.”

“ Holding on to mamma’s apron 
strings! Why, I tlvmghl you were a 
man: aren’t yon ten years old?”

“ I am a man, and I don’t hold on to

mother’s apron string. eitlKT." he .said, 
very liotly; "and if you say that again 
! will whip you," With lhat he was in 
the pasture.

The boys winked at one another, and 
no more was said .about the whipping. 
They w'alked on, laughang am! talking.

“ Well,” said Henry, throwing himself 
down on the grass, "there is just the 
first hell, and it is thirty minutes until 
Sunday School.” Taking out his ihar- 
hles, he continued: "Let’s have a game, 
Ih iv s : here. I’ll play you a game, Er
nest.”

"1 haven’t any marbles," he answered. 
But that matter was .soon settled, and 
he was pl.aying and even forgot that it 
was Sunday and tlvit he was taking 
God's name in vain, as his companions 
were doing.

Suddenly he jumped up and exclaim
ed, "There is the last bell, and we will 
be late.”

"So wc will,” said the rest, ami Hen
ry gathered np his marbles; hut he had 
one that Ernest hail been wanting all 
during the game, and as Henry put 
them into his pocket this one dropped. 
No one was looking, s«> Ernest picked 
it np and thrust it into his pocket lutr- 
rieilly. When he re.aehed the church 
he was fifteen minutes late.

As he started home he .dumnrd these 
boys he had playeil marbles with. He 
was walking along when he heard .some 
one coming behind liini, and when he 
saw it was Henry he-wanle<! to run, 
hut did not have time, as Henry over
took him and .said: “ Ernest, did you 
see my little agate? It co t̂ me fifteen 
cents, and I would like to find it.”

“ Haven’t seen yonr old marbles,” he 
answered, and walkeil on as fast as he 
could. But when he was out of sight 
of Henry he tixik the marble out of Ins 
pocket and threw it as far as he could.

Do }*ou know* h»w many commaml- 
meiits Ernest broke?

STICK TO YOtrn I.AST.

Young Woman Found in Awful Con> 
dition with Scabies^Body a Mass 
of Sores from Scratching— Tried 
Many Remedies for Seven Weeks 
— Result Was Discouraging, But

ITCHING TORTURES 
YIELDED TO CUTICURA

While 1 wan dotnK mlailonary work 
In the lower portion of aevoral citlea I 
found It neewwary to know a lltUo of 
the emcacy of a few medlclnca and 
after a while I found that a lltUo knowl> 
edge of Cuticura waa aliout all I needed. 
One of the very bad cnaeii I had to deal
with waa that of a youna woman who 
had come to ua not onlv broken In 
spirit but in a moat awful condition 
phyaieally. Our doctor examined her 
and told ua that she had acabiea (the

poor body was a mass of sores from 
BCratchina and she waa not able tO' 
retain solid food. Wo tried many thinra._____________________  . n ra ,
a Rood tonio waa preacrilied and baths 
with a rubblnR of lard and sulphur. W 
work»>d hard for aeven weeks and you

Former Governor DoukIuhr, of Mas- 
RuchusettR, from a very hiimhlc start 
In life,, came to be the head of a larRC 
Rhoe factory. When ncciipyinR the 
Kubcmalorinl chair (which meanH the 
Governor's place), ho mode an nddresR 
to hoys on "Success In l.lfe." In this 
address he said;

_“ \Vhat are the secrets of success? 
Will I tell the Imys of MassnchusellR 
what I think the secrets are? Hecent- 
l.v. In lalkinK to a deleRalion of brlRht- 
faced l)oy8, I told them they sliould, 
in order to make the most of life, obey 
the old maxim, 'Slick to your last.' If 
you don't, you'll Und that old ORre, 
called trouble, bobblnR up In yonr 
pathway, every now and then, and 
you'll never get to be on speakinR 
terms with success.

‘“ Fortune,’ you know, 'favors the 
brave.’ Well. In the battle of life, the 
really brave man Is the one with 
courage enough to ‘stick to his last' 
In the face of early rebuffs and tem
porary reverses. He’s the fellow who 
win eventually he taught to laugh at 
trouble, and to get chummy •with suc
cess.

"What would you think of a shoe
maker who, after making part of a 
shoe on one last, became dissatis
fied. and started another shoe on 
a dilTerent la.st, keeping up this 
niclhod until he had fin:illy spent 
all his money for stock, and had noth
ing but a lot of half-finished shoes to 
show for It? Foolish way to do. Isn't 
It? ' But It's no more foolish than for 
a young man' to tackle a new line of 
business'“hvery little while until he 
grows too old to learn any business 
thoroughly.

"Everything in nature is fitted to 
do one thing well, and spends Ua 
whole life doing It. 'Vou never hear 
of the ant going Into the honey-mak-

con Ima^no how discouraged we were 
when, after all that time, wo oould see 
BO little Improvement. One day I hap
pened to SCO a Cuticura advertisement 
telling how a llttlo baby had been 
cimsT of a bad case of skin eruption, 
and although I had but ninety-seven 
cents with me, I bought a cake of Cutl- 
eura Soap and a bottle of Cuticura 
Kosoivcnt. When I reached home I 
was like a child with a new toy, and we 
bathed our patient well and gave her a 
full dose of the Ilesuivcnt. She slept 
that night better than she had since 
she had l)cen with us and the next day 
I located the price of a box of Cuticura 
Ointment. I am not exaggerating 
when I say that In exactly five weeks 
this young woman was able to look for 
a position, being strong enough to work 
and full of ambition. In another 
month she left the home, and now has 
a good position In a nice family where 
she is respected and Is strong and well. 
You may refer any one you wish to mo, 
personally. Laura Jane Bates, &S 
Fifth Ave., Now York, N. Y „  Mar. 11, 
1907."

CbmnIrW EitrmsI snd Intsmsl Tnatawst tat 
T.rrry ilutnor or Intsnts. nuklrrD. snd Adults.
■au of Cutlrum H.MP (2Ac.) to CIntnsB the Sktn, 
“ unirm Olntmrnt (Mo t to Hf«t tlw Hkln.j^ Cuts 
cunt IloolYrnt (SOc.l. lor
Ojstrd r i l i  J5r p»r rtol oldpi to l■ur<fr Uw Blood. 
Sold thniu^out tbs world. l*ottor Pms a CBeni. 
Ck>n> Soir Crops., llokton. klsw.

Free. cuUciia Book on Skin UMsata

ing business; nor of the bee building 
nnt-liills for a change. Each one knows 
its place in the world, ami sticks to 
it; anil that Is what boys must do. If 
they (voiild accomplish great things.

"Of course, boys are soniewlnit 
hanilicaiiiied as coiiipurcd with the 
bees anil ants. You see, boys often 
are not born with n knowledge of Just 
whnt kind of last they're best filled 
to peg away on. But nearly every 
boy at an early age displays an nptl- 
tflile for something, and If that apti
tude Is properly developed, the pro
cess of selecting a last is simplified.

"And rememher always to keep yonr 
ambition np to the top notch. What
ever yon do, try to do it better than 
the other fellow. At school, make It 
a point to stand nt the head of your 
class; and nt piny, don't be sntisficil 
until you can Jump the farthest or 
throw the strnlghtest. Then, when 
you enter business life, this matter of 
getting ahead will become a habit." 
— Exchange.

BOOK ON CANCER FREE.

When hundreds of perfectly rcli.nhlc 
people gladly testify that they have 
Isrcn rescued from death's door hy Dr. 
Bye's Combination Oil 'rrcalincnt for 
Cancer and similar dreadful diseases, it 
is surely worth while to investigate the 
methods and results of this treatment. 
Any one may-obtain free of charge a 
finely illustrated book describing this 
simple and efficacious treatment, simply 
by writing t)r. W. O. Bye, Ninth and 
Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.
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Mrs. Lsu rs  Dayton B ^kln , Editor 

Addraaa
433 G E O R G IA  A V E N V E  

C hatlanooda, T a n n .

Our UUsionor/M Addrtst: Mrs. J.
H. Rowt, tg SaJkura Baba, Nagasaki, 
Jafan, via San Francisca, Cal.

A ll eommunicatioiu for this dtfart- 
mtnt should bs addrststd la Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, 422 Gsargia Avsnus, Challo- 
Hooga, Tsnu.

Mission Topic for April: Soiilli 
America.

Attention! We must raise $54.29 by 
April 30.

. COKKESIS)NIlKNTE.

I must not take a uioiueut to talk 
about tile "Twin CoiUinent" today, but 
1 hope you are lenruiiig alxnit its i>eo- 
plc ami jirayiiiK ?or llicin, ami giving 
generously to llic loireigii Hoard, that 
Dr. Williiigliniii may. send lliom llie 
gospel.

'I'licre are so many waiting to be 
heard fismi this next to tlie ihst week 
iit this Convention year. Remeiulier wc 
are cuiiiitiiig tliirteeti iiioiitlis in this 
fifteentli year. Tlie sixteentli will be
gin with May. It will he .April 21 
when you rcail this, and April 28 will 
be your last clianee to liel|) Drs. Wil- 
liiigliaiii .111(1 fir.iy. There arc always 
some peo|)le who wait to the last. I.el 
me urge you to come on (piickly now. 
Our last offerings to Ixith Ho.irds must 
he sent on .\|)ril J<). I’lit that date down 
in your little hook, and nutiei|iate by 
several days. Dr. Williugh.iiu is ask
ing for to.ooo offerings of $5 each to 
take up the last imlebtrdurss. Who can 
snid $5 timuigli the Young S0111I1? Can 
you? Can your fapiily? Can your 
elass or your Ilami? Ami will they do 
it? I.et’s make a Ireinemlous effort this
last week! ------

(live me your ears now, while I re
cite the helpers since last week. I am 
so' proud to have so many, and I .iin 
lioiiiiig for full twice as many wlieii we 
end the story a week front today:

No. I. from Watertown, begins:
"1 am a stranger to your baud, but I 

liave a little Suuday-scliool cla.ss i)f 25 
lH>ys and girls, who wish to help the 
little oriihaits. They semi you 50 cents. 
ICach of them earned what he or she 
gave.— Mrs. Ollie I.iick. Roiiml I.ick 
Cliurcli.
J Thank each one, |)|ease. That's well 
done. ' May they go 011 in this good 
way. Won't tiu-y take u|> the chapel 
at Kukiira next? Wc welcoiiic Mrs.
I.nek ami her class most lieaitily. 

Illouiitville sends No. 2:
“ Wc .send $i for Mrs. Maynard. 

Mother gives us the Sunday eggs, but 
as she keeps only a few liens, our fund 
increases slowly.—.Matarc and May 
.Matik.

And No. .1 is from the little boy who 
"hoed the corn" when he was six I Do 
you reiiieiiiher? His home is at Mo
hawk, and he says:

"I waul to help on Mrs. Maynard's 
.salary, (■ ramliua, papa, mamma, little 
sister and I will semi you our birthday 
offerings. Grandma is 65, papa 3.1, 
iiiamiiia 32, Maggie Sue 2, and I am 7. 
Tl’.it makes a total of $1.39, hut wc 
make it $1.50 Wc wish much success.” 
— Crosby Murray.

Isn't that nice? Try it iit your house
hold, won't you? Hurrah for Crosby! 
Mrs. .Maynard will certainly appreciate 
his efforts.

Morristown conies next in No. 4:
‘ t have a class of twelve little girls 

helweeii  ̂ and to, who arc anxious to 
do some special work. Their idea is 
to meet every two weeks and study

inissinns, and to help support some 
lieallien eliild. I w:iiil to Iwlp them 
carry out their idaii, ami I would like 
lo have suggestions. Will you give us 
the naiiie of one?"— Mrs. S. M. Hnlt- 
siiiger.

I have .suggested lo Mrs, Hollsinger 
■ lo write to Mrs. Stephens, in North 

China. I am sure she has other girls 
like ".Maud," the Clarksville Suiiheams 
arc taking care of, and I hope she will 
let us know all almut it. Wc will be 
so glad lo send the money her class 

* raises lo Dr. Willingham .and he will 
forward it to the schoed their little girl 
attends for her siip|iort.

.And No. 5 brings again our Texas 
friends:

"We are .so glad to have Mrs. May
nard hack as onr own dear missionary, 
and I enclose onr family offering, $2.56, 
for her use. Our prayers are that es-cn 
this little stmt may he used to cause 
some sotil to learn of Jesus and his 
love.

".Allhongh wc do not write very 
often, we rememher the great work the 
Viuiiig South is doing in our prayers.

“ I so often tKink of the few mimites 
I stunt so |)lcasaiitly in, your home. It 
drew me nearer to you and your work.

“ Mother and I do not wish to ever 
lose our place in your list of workers.” 
— Lena Coltharp.

The picture you made of my viiic- 
wrcalhetl porch is on my mantel now. 
The house is no longer mine, so ■ it 
makes a prized souvenir of the dear 
home. I hope wc’ll meet again some 
day. Thanks to all yonr dear ot]es 
who are so kind to this work of onrs, 
and to you.

Now harken to Hethel Springs. No. 
(i is dated tlterc:

“ I send you $1.95, an offering from 
the advanced class of Mt. Gilead Bap
tist Sunday-school. They wi.sh it ap
plied to Koreigii .Missions, this first 
(|iiarler of 1909. The next (ptartcr's 
collection Will go for Honie Missions.” 
Mary Louise Stum]ih, Secretary and 
Treasurer.

---- 'Thank each one who contrilmted,
please. I am glad to sec a class so 
systematic in their scheme of giving 
to the Lord's work.

Now No. 7, from Dtirhamville:
"Knclosed find $1.75 from the Pri

mary Class of the Dtirlvimvillc Simd.iy- 
sclvKjl. for Home Missions.”— Miss 
Aryf.i L. Il.icon'. '

We are so glad to hear from yon 
again, and so grateful to the ehildren. 
Please tell them how much their gift 
is appreciated.

.Arkansas has the floor in No. 8:
".A heautifiil Easter Simd.ay ami I 

have just read the Young South. 'Big 
or little,' says the closing appeal for 
Eoreign Missions. 'Little drops 6t~ 
water' and 'little deeds of kindness' 
have accomplished so. mttcl!. before this 
day, that I am encouraged to .scud even 
a small amount for the 'Barksdale 
Boys' .ami myself, towards Mrs. May- 
ii'ard’s salary. Our earno.st pr.iyers are 
for tile Young South in all its work." 
— Mrs. W. H. Barksdale.

Indeed, we arc glad of the little of
ferings as well as the grcac. Thank ■ 
you and the "boys.” Your pr.iyers help 
us greatly.

No. 9 brings a generous offeriiij from 
our Cleveland friends that always come 
together:

“ Enclosed you will find our offering 
for Home Missions, FIVE DOLLARS. 
The Young South has certainly ihme 
nobly during the past year, and wc : re 
lutping that by the time the yearly re- 
[Kirt is made, the $i,00o will be re
alized. Wc ask God's blessings 611 what 
we send.”— Mrs. Richard Varnell and 
Tansey C. Cate.

That certainly helps along to ihe 
blessed constimmatioii so "devoutly lo 
lie wished,” and from onr hearts we 
thank you both. A few more such

friends and we'll wave the Young South 
Hag most joyfully on M.ay 1.

No. to brings a sweet offering from 
Jackson:

"Enclosed find SIX DOLL.ARS. Give 
50 cents to the Orphans’ Home and 50 
cents to the clvipel in Koktira, Japan.

“The $5 is the last earned hy my 
afflicted sister, Mrs. Ella Davis, who 
has been partially paralyzed for three 
years.

"The Young South has Iktii a .source 
of great pleasure to her during her 
long illness. She is especially inter
ested in Mrs. Maynard, ami could she 
speak to tell us, wc feel sure she would 
want this to go to the chapel fund 
ill Koktira.

“ Will not every ‘grocvti-ui) clvild' of 
the A^oting'South send in an offering, 
even llioiigh small, and gladden our 
dear missionary's heart hy giving her 
this chapel? Thus wc honor our 
Heavenly Father."— Miss .Annie Bell.

How very kind you are! Thank you 
so much for using the A'otmg South 
ill this sweet way. May God lie very 
near the suffering one and give you 
who love her grace lo hear your trials. 
The offering will he blest of Him who 
knows just what we do lo jirove our 
love for Him.

And Madisonvilic is with us again in 
No. It:

"The church of Madisonvilic sends 
yon
TEN DOl.I.ARS AND TW EN TY- 
1* *'IVE CENTS to he divided betwern 
Foreign ami Home Missions. Give $5.25 
to I'orcigii ami $5 to I Ionic. Wc wish 
it was more, and as we luve a pastor 
now, wc think we shall soon do heller.” 
— Mrs. G. L. Henderson.

We are deeply grateful to the church, 
and so glad lo he the hearer of so 
generous a gift to the Boards in this 
great crisis. May you he blest in the 
giving to the iilmo.st!

My friend, Mrs. McNulty, of this 
city, orders me to scud for the Joiinial, 
the Home Field ami Our .Mission Fields 
for her, giving me 70 cents. She wishes 
to Ih* well- pre|>ared (>ii -all lines -tlus- 
year. Won't you follow Iwr example? 
Every workman needs good tools, you 
know, and these are the best for those 
who work for missions.

No. It comes from Eagleville:
‘‘Enclosed find $i from the Smith 

Band. We'wish it to go to the Koktira 
Chapel • ami Mrs. ■ .Maynard's salary. 
Twelve pennies is my hirthd.ay offering, 
and six is my little hrothor’s. The re.sl 
comes from our Sunday eggs. We hope 
the A'oiiiig South will not fail.”— Jim
D., Weaver. KalhJcaii and Ruby Smith.

That’s the way to do! Thank you 
.so much. Oh! if I could just hear 
from all the birthdays iK-forc .April 30.
. Hiimlioldt scuds No. 12:

“ I want lo join the A'oung South 
Band. I am 9 years old in June, f 
send you 75 cents for the I'oreigii 
Board, as I have a dear uncle in their 
work.

“ I made part of this by selling the 
Sunday eggs. Mamma gives me all of 
them and I will come again .soon.”— 
Willie Pettigrew.

Well done I thanks!
.And flti.- No. 13 is not a hit tiiihicky 

today. It is dated Mountain City, and 
says;

‘‘Please find enclosed $2.31 from the 
Muimtaiii City SimlR'.ams. They were 
organized in I '̂eliruary. We have a giMid 
attendance and the children enjoy com
ing, and often we have lots of grown 
Iieopic.

"We gave out Ihe mite boxes in lAh- 
rnary, and wc want this colleclinn to 
go to the chapel in Japan. Please tell 
ns more about it and what is done for 
the children there.

"Please send more Iioxes and fishes. 
The cliildrcn expect their ‘minnows’ 
when they bring a new menilKT.

“Little Hazel Harkleroad gav); $1.12

Prolong Life
In  hundreds o f instance.^ 

Dr. M iles’ Heart Cure has pro
longed life many years, after all 
hope had been abandoned. I t  is 
a heart tonic. By its strengthen
ing influence upon the heart 
nerves and muscles, the heart ac
tion is increased.

"Sty heart was weak arid a t times I 
thouglit I would die. I  lout conscioua- 
ncM one morning, nncl did not recover 
for hours. M y wife ^ v e  mo whiskey 
«nd  applied mustard. A  friend advised 
Dr. Miles* Heart Cure. I  took- two or 
three bottles and It Weeps the old heart 
Rolnir right along. Have never had one 
o f those spell.’< since. I should have been 
dead years ago had 1 not found relief In 
this valuable remedy.**

 ̂ W . H. BOTTLE.
18 Mount Joy St., Portland. Me,

I f  first bottle falls to benent. money back,
M ILES M EDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

of this offering as a hirthilny gift. Our 
interest grows constantly, ami I think 
we will raise more next tpiarlcr.— Mrs. 
W. C. Allen.

I rememiK-r scmliiig you the h’lcraliirc' 
and 1 am glad of so early a return.

Thank the Sunbeams! i am surc| 
Mrs. Maynard will tell us .all aliout thc  ̂
work in Ihe new chapel soon. 1 hope to 
send you the April Our Mission Fields. 
That will give you fine programs for 
the summer months. I sliall send on 
the fish and lioxcs at once.

And No. i4j from Afohawk, closes 
onr record for today:

“ i nm sending yon another dollar of 
cgg-moiiCi5 lo iiSe where you think it is 
needed most.

“ I wish the Young South great suc
cess.”— Mrs. Hurley.

Blessed cgg-moiicy! Keep it coming. 
Many thanks, Mrs. Hurley. Let me 
divide hctwceii the Boards.

Gratefully yours,
I..m :ra D.w t o n  E a k ix .

Challaitooga.
• RECEIPTS.

I'irst three'(piarters. 15th year. .$707 91
January offerings, 1909...... ,17 So
lA-hrtiary offerings, 1909...... 32 95
March offerings, 1909.......... 9,1 fio
1st and .2(1 weeks in .April, 1909 3(1 93

Third week in .April:
For Foreign Hoard—
M.alaze and May Maiik, Bloimt-

ville (J)   to o
Crosby .Murr.ay. Mohawk .........  I 50
Leiu CoJjharp, .T exas..................  2 50
.Advanced Class,- Ml. Gilead S „ .

5., hy M. S. S .........................  I 95
Barksdale Boys and Gr.andmolh-

er. Arkansas t j ) ....................  25
Madisonvilic ch„ hy .Mrs. G. L.

if. ..................   525
Smith Band, E.aglcville (J ) ..,. . .50
Willie Pettigrew, I liimhohit. . . .  75
For Home llo,trd—
Primary Class, Diirhamvillc,

5.5., hy M. L. B...................... 1.75
Miss Cate and ,Mrs. Varnell,

Cleveland ................................. 5 00
M.adisonvilic clutrch, hy Mrs.

G. L. H......................................  5 00
.Mrs. Hurley, .Mohawk............... • 50,
For Or!<hans' Home—
Mrs. Ollie I.nsh’s class, R. L. ch. 50.
Miss .Annie Bell, Jacksim.........  50
For Foreign Jonrnal
Mrs. I’. C. McNulty, CKit.......  25
For Home Field—
Mrs. 1*. C. .McNulty. Chat.......  25
For l.ileralure, II'. M. U.—
Mrs. I’. C. McNulty, Chat.......  20
For Kokura Clio/>el—
.Miss .Annie Bell, Jackson.........  50
Mrs. Ella- Davis, Jacks in...........  5 00
Smith Band, Eagleville.............  50
Ml. City Snnheams, hy Mrs. W.

C. A, .........................................  2 31
I'or iHislage .................................  06

Total .........................................$945 7'
RECEIVEII SINCE AfKII. I, I90H.

For Foreign Board......................$.157 .19
” Home Board ......................... I53 40
" Orphans’ Home ...................  I73 86



" Shiloh and Sliclhyvillc chs.. 37 68
“ h'orcigii Journal ....................  12 25
" Home h'icld .......................... 2 75
" Literature ..............................  12 79
" Slate lioatd ...........................  64 97
■ ' Japanese Ilihlc Woman......... 25 65
" Ministerial Relief ................. 9 IS
" Margaret Home ....................  22 76
" Chinese Scholarshiii ............... 20 00
" Training Schoeil ..................  9 40
“ S. S. Hoard ........................  2 00
" S. S. and Colportage.............  s 50
" Kokura Chai>ol ....................  32 52
" ICxpenscs h'xociitive ltoar<l,

Nashville . . .  i_......................... S°
" Postage .............  .................. 3 >4
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Total ........................................ $<)45 ~i
$ 1,000—5:945.71 —$54 29- 
WTll yon raise the ilehe'it by the end 

of-..'\pril?
L. D. E.

BETTER TH.\N SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., evill 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instructions. 
Scjid no money, but. write her today 
if your children trouble you in this way. 
Don't blame the child, the chances are 
it can’t help it. This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or nigbt.

AMONG TH E BRETHREN.

The subscription to the building fund 
of the First Church, J.ackson, Teiin., 
has reached $50,000, anil Dr. H. W. 
V'irgin, (he pastor, is highly elated. The 
new church is a surety, and plans and 
specifications arc being considered.

Mrs. Paralee Dennison, aged 55, wife 
of Ale.x Dennison, died Sund.ay at il 
p'clock at hxr home, near Chesterfield, 

aving a husband and two children, 
was a devoted Christian, and mem- 
of the Union I!a|)tist Church, Rev. 
F. Boren, of Darden, blficiated at 

the burial Monday.
Rev. .\lex W. Bealer, of Thomasvilic, 

Ga., lately assisted Rev. B. .\. Cieiger 
in a most gracious meeting at Jasper, 
h'la., resulting in several accessions to 
the church.

. ''Rev. Joint Jones Snuth,..of Jackson,.. 
Teiin., the famous weather pro|)lwt, 
preached the ordination sermon of two 
deacons at Somerville last Sunday.

ICvangelist B. J. Woodward lately as
sisted Rev. N. A. Hemrick in a re
vival in Southsidc Giurch, Columbia,
S. C , which resulted in 44 additions, 
38 by baptism and 6 by letter.

Rev. J. .-\. Needham was ordained to 
the full work of the ministry, Sunday, 
April 14, at Walnut Grove Qiurch, near 
Kenton, Tenn., Rev. G. II. Stigler 
preaching the sermon.

Rev. G. L. Ellis, of Martin, Tenn., 
one of tive most successful pastors in 
the State, has accepted the care of the 
church at Obion, Tenn.

Rev. E. G. Butler, of Trenton, Tenn., 
is preaching strong sermons in the re
vival with Rev. 1. N. Peiiiek, and the 
church at Martin, Tenn. Much inter
est is being manifested by IrotE saints 
and sinners.

Prof. W. R. Phillips, of Maury City, 
Tenn., has been chosen principal of 
l^ineview Academy, Laneview, Tenn., 
succeeding the lamented Prof. J. W. 
Meadows, and a worthy. successor will 
he make.

Rev. W. E.. Sitringer, of Covington, 
Tenn., is succeeding most admirably as 
pastor of Olive Branch Oiiirch, near 
that place. Lately the church was ’ 
painted and ceiled. He will baptize two 
splendid men from the Methodist 
OuircK soon.

Rev. Terry .Martin, of Mayfield, Ky., 
formerly pastor in Jackson, Tenn., has

been elected as.sociational missionary of 
Graves County AssiKiation in Ken
tucky.

ICvangelist .\. B. Little, of West, 
Tex., lately assisted" Rev. R. W. Mc
Cann in a revival at Crossett, Ark., 
which resulted in 150 conversions and 
88 additions, 70 by baptism.

Rev. E. L. Rogers and the church 
.at Venus, Tex., had the assistance in a 
recent revival of Rev. Otto Whitting
ton, of Ohio Street Church, Pine BIulT, 
,\rk. . There were 30 accessions.

Dr. Jere L. Crook, of Jackson, Tenn., 
an active member of the First Church 
in that city, was recently inade Presi
dent of the Tennessee Medical Smjicty. 
in Nashville, Tenn.

Evangelist Raleigh Wright, of the 
Home Board, is assi.sting Rev. J. D. 
.\dcock in a meeting at Lcesvillo, La.

On Sunday, .April 11, Dr. C. V. Ed
wards, of, the I'irst Church, New Or
leans, La., gave the right hand of fel
lowship to 55 new members. Sixty-six 
members Ivivc been received since Jan. 
I. The church lately gave $400 to Home 
Missions.

Dr. II. A. Porter, of Walnut Street 
Church, Louisville, Ky., has a highly 
interesting article in the /iu/'/ii/ ShwJ- 
ard of lâ t week, entitled, "The Robin
son Crusoe Baptist.” Trot out the next 
brand of Baptist.

Dr. Walter Calley came out in an 
article in the .April edition of the 
Scn-icc, the B. Y. P. U. magazine, pub
lished by the .-American Baptist Publica
tion Society, advocating the wisdom of 
Sunday-school teachers taking their 
pupils to the theater to see “cducation.aI 
and moral plays.” The editor of the 
Baflist Standard criticises such a view- 
most vigorously and condemns it.

Rev. L. T. Mays has resigned as pas
tor at Planeview, Texas, and it is not 
known where he will locate.

Rev. W. A. Giboney has accepted the 
care of tlte church at Petrolfa, Tex. lie  
will also pre.ach at Charlie, Tex.

Rev. I'. M. Masters has resigned the 
care of College .-Avenue Church, Fort 
AV'orth, Tex., to t.akc effect in July, 
after serving the church three years.

Rev. J. B. .Tidwell has resigned the 
presidency of Decatur College to be
come Secretary of the Endowment 
F'lind of Baylor University.

. . Rev. C ..L .. Wilson, formerly pa.stor . 
.at hika. Miss., has accepted the care of 
tlie First Quirch, Blockton, Ala.

Rev. Austin Crouch, of Woodlawn 
Church, Birmingham, Ala., lately as
sisted Rev. E. E. George in a revival 
with Dauphin Way Church, Mobile, 
Ala., which resulted in 25 additions to 
the church.

Luther Rogers and Miss Nola Max
well were married at Lexington, Tenn., 
Sund.ay morning at 8:.30. At AVilders- 
ville, at 10:45 J- A. Horn <and Miss 
Ruth Cozart were married, the writer 
officiating in both instances. They arc 
of Baptist families.

Evangelist J. II. Pew, of Lilterty, 
Mo., is assisting Rev. R. M. Inlow in a 
revival with the First Qiurch, Joplin, 
Mo.

Rev. C. B. Miller has rcsignc i the 
care of Forest Avenue Church, Kansas 
City, Mo., to Ix-comc assistant pastor 
of the I'jrst Church, Kansas City, Mo.

Evangelist L. D. Lamkin has just 
closed a meeting of twelve days w th 
Rev. W. II. Garfield, at lola, Kans., 
which resulted in 130 professions and 
55 accessions.

The Ladies' Aid Society of tlic First 
Church, Pine Bluff, Ark., realized $239 
in a special collection for Foreign-Mis
sions. l l ie  church is yet pastOrless, 
hut verily the lamented Ross Moore 
huilded wisely and well.

Mrs. Ina Davis, wife of the famous 
Senator Jeff Davis, of Little Rock, 
Ark., died last week. She was a devoted 
member of the First Qiurch, Little

Rock, Ark., and Rev. Ben Cox officiated 
at the funeral.

Rev. W. T. King was lately ordained 
to the full work of the ministry by the 
Second Churcls Little Rock, Ark., of 
which Dr. J. T. Christian is pastor. Bro. 
King has accepted the pastorate at 
Levy, Ark.

Rev. J. N. Monroe has resigned the 
care of the church at Des Arc, Ark., 
hut the church has not as yet seen fit 
to accept the resignation.

Rev.' A. II. Autry, of Boonevilic, 
Ark., lately assisted Rev. J, P. Lovelace 
in a revival at Fliiijiin, Ark., which., re
sulted in 30 conversions and 40 acces- 

'. sions, 23 by b.-iptism.
. During the severe electric storm of 

.April 12; lightning struck two large trees 
in the yard near the residence of Rev.
E. 7.. Newsom, of Jackson, Tenn., 
breaking out 41 window lights and 
otherwise damaging the residence. Bro. 
Newsom and family, who were in the 
residence, escaped injury.

Rev. J. A. Carmack, of . Jackson, 
Tenn., and the wide-aw.ake mcmliers of 
his Pleasant Plains Qiiirclv, near tivat 
city, have determined to construct a 
new house of worship within the next 
few months. They will succeed.

The Commercial Affoal  of last Sun
day published a striking picture- and 
sketch of the life of Rev. J. \V. Gillon, 
who took charge Sunday of LaBelle 
Place Churcli, Memphis, Tenn. It is 
good to think of him in Tennessee 
again.

A card from Rev. \V. ][. Bolin, of 
Newport, Ky., reports that the meeting 
in which he was lately assisted by 
Evangelist AV. J,!;^Sledge, resulted in 
121 additionSf'103 for baptism.

The Sunday meeting of Beech
River Association will be held, be
ginning F'riday, May 28, at Bear Creek 
Church, near Parsons, Tenn. Rev. S.
K. Hurst will deliver the introductory 
sermon.

TH IS AVILL IN TER EST M ANY.
F. AV. Parkhurst, the Boston pub

lisher, .says that if any one afflicted- 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 704-35 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give;- only tells you how he was 
curH aftcL years of search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.

Rev. AV. C. McPherson, from Har- 
rinian, Tenn., is taking hold of the 
work in Paragould with a master hand. 
The retiring pa.stor is assisting in a 
meeting of some weeks, and yet hopes 
to be needed for weeks to come. This 
is a great field. Tlie town has aliout 
6,000 inhabitants, the business inter
ests arc good, and the surrounding 
country very fine. The church has a 
membership of 550, with two good 
chapels under their direction and own
ership. The people -luinger for gospel 
preaching, and many of the unsaved re
spond to its appeals. The church is a 
veritable hive of busy bees, making the 
pastorate a real delight. Brother Mc
Pherson has caught the people with his 
manly, frank conversation and preaclv 
ing power. Happy man; happy people.

T. T. T hompson.
Paragould, Ark.

B. Y. P. U. Helped Capitol Avenue 
C h u r c h 4 p. ni., reports of Executive 
Committee, Education Committee and 
Treasurer; otlu-r business; 8 p. m., de
votional service, led by Rev. J. M, 
Frost, Nashville, Tenn.; 8:30 p. m., ad
dress, Rev. O. C. S. AVallace, D. D., 
Baltimore, Md., subject, "To Obey is 
Better Than Sacrifice;” 9:10 p. m., ad
dress, Hon. FL AV. Stephens, Columbia, 
Mo., subject, “The AVorld’s Heathen
and Southern Baptist Young People.” 

Thursday, May 13— 9:30 a.m., devo
tional service, led by Prof, Joint R. 
Sampey, D. D., Dtuisvilic, K y .; 10 a.
111., adilrcss, Hon. J. 11. Tucker, Ashe
ville, N. C., subject, "Is the B. Y, P. 
U. AVorth AVhilc?” 10:40 a. m„ address. 
Rev. T. B. Ray, D. D., Richmond, Va.,' 
subject, “ Mission Studies in Young
People’s Societies;” 11:15 :>• “ *I"
dress, R. 11 . Colenuan, Dallas, Tex., 
.subject, “The Encampment Idea;”
11:45 a. m., rei>orts of committees and 
election of officers; 2 :30 p. m., devo
tional service, led by Rev. AV. C. James, 
Richmond, V a .; 3 p. m., address. Rev. 
I. J. Van Ness, D. D., subject, “ B. Y. 
P. U. Literature;” 3 :30 p. m., open con
ference (speeches limited to two min
utes) ; 3 :45 p. m., address, Rev. C. AV. 
Duke, Tampa, Fla., subject, “ Practical 
AA’ork for the B. Y . P . U .;” 4:15 p.
111., address, Mr. Artluir.Flake, AVinona, 
Miss., subject “ Looking on the F'ilcds;” 
miscellaneous matters and adjourn
ment.

T hos. J. AVatts,
Qiairnian Programme Committee...

CAPU DINE FOR “T H A T  H EAD
ACHE.”

Out last night? Headaehc and nerv
ous this morning? Hieks’ Capudine 
just the thing to fit you for business. 
Clears the head— braces the nerves. Try 
it  At drug stores.

Programme fourteenth annual con
vention of the Baptist Young People’s 
Union of the South, auxiliary to the 
Southern Baptist Convention, Louis
ville, Ky., May 12-13, Armory Build- ^  
ing:

AVednesday, May 12—2:30 p. ni., 
opening exercises by President, AV. AV. 
Hamilton, Atlanta, Ga.; 3 p. m., ad
dress, Rev. Caleb A. Ridley, D. D., 
Beaumont, Tex., subject, “Visions;" 
3:.30 p. m., address. Rev. John E. 
Briggs, Atlanta, Ga., subject, “How the

SOME NOTES FROM LANEVIEAV, 
TENN.

As I have had nothing to say since 
coming home from Texas, I knock at 
door and ask for a little space.

After a stay in Texas of some four
teen months (and they were for the 
most part very enjoyable) I am now at 
work in real earnest with I-ancview and 
Gibson Churches, a very fine field, I 
think. Gibson called me from Texas 
for one-half time, and Laneview called 
after I had returned for the other half. 
I am very much elated over the out
look. AVc h^d hardly got on the field 
until we were shocked by the death of 
that strong man of God,. Prof. J. AV. 
Meadows. Oh 1 how we miss him I He 
was the founder of Laneview College, 
had been lierc nineteen years, and a 
very useful man in his church. How 
shall we do without him? The church 
and school felt the shock most severely, 
and it looked for a while like our school 
was ruined. AVc were nearing the 
cIo.se of the session wlien he was taken 
sick. He passed out so quickly we did 
not have time, to get many of his plans 
for the closing. The Lord always pro- 
vidc‘s for us.' Miss Lottie Grime had 
been here some time. She took up the 
work by the direction of our board, and 
our examinations went right on. In 
our exercises also each teacher and pu
pil seemed anxious to carry out our 
lamented President’s plans. Our clos
ing was most excellent. Everything 
up to high water mark. AVc were made 
glad wlicn our trustees made known to 
us that Prof. W. R. Phillips would take 
charge of our work next year, and he 
came before us on Thursday, April 
8th, at the close of a splendid pro
gramme, carried out by one of our 
.splendid societies, and amid tears, clap
ping of luinds and praise to God, he 
took charge of this splendid school, that 
now has a brighter future than ever be
fore. AVith tlve loyalty of our alumni 
and the student body linked with the
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fricmls at home and abroad, we sh.nll 
go on. We expect to build a "Mcad- 
ow.s Auditorium" this summer, wltich 
will add to our equipment. We are 
plaimiiiR a large new school building 
for Gibson. The money is about all 
in sight. Then we want a new chtirch 
and pastor's home, and we really ex- 

• pect the church to have full time 
preaching in a year or .so. I have nev
er seen a better people than these. 
They cannot l>c excelled in any goml 
work. There is mnch work to he done 
with our dear people here at Lane
view. They were tirirteen months 
witlvMit a pastor. The neglect of duty 
and the continued work of Satan had 
made it very hard to get our work go
ing. Hut signs of life are to lie seen. 
We have now three new deacons, a 
new carpet, foreign mission collection 
of $.;o.8.l, and we expect much assist
ance from Prof. Phillips and wife. 
They will soon be on the field. The 
responsibilities are very great here. 
Pray for us that truth, religion and all 
that is good and noble may prevail.

Success to the Rkn.ErTOR. I had 
Imped to see many of tlve brethren at 
the Southern Baptist Convention, but 
I eannot attend. God bless all of our 
work and workers.

C. II. Beu.
Laneview, Tenn.

PRELIM INARY PROGRAMME Ob' 
TH E SOUTHERN B A PT IST  

EDUCATION A SSO CIA 
TION, LOUISVILLE,

KY.

The annual meeting of the Southern 
Baptist Education Association will be 
held in the Walnut Street Baptist 
Church, Louisville, Ky., beginning May 
12. There will be three sessions of the 
Association: 8 p. m., Wednesday, May 
12, and to a. ni. apd 2 p. m., Thursd.ay, 
.May 13. The six topics to lie discuss
ed, wtiti the name of ihe speaker who 
will make the opening address, arc as 
follows:

"The Denominational College and 
the Carnegie Foundation,’'- President- 
.'Arthur A’agcr, Georgetown, Ky. •

"Education Commission,” R. H.'Pitt, 
LL. D., Richmond, Va.

“The Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary and the Colleges,” Prof. AV.
O. Carver, Louisville, Ky.

“ The Cpttr.se of Study in a Southern 
ILiptist College,” President Henry S. 
Hartzog, Arkadelphia, Ark. ■ w.

“Tlie Denominational College and 
the Secondary Schools," President S.
P. Brooks, Waco, Tex.

‘^College Entrance Requirements,” 
Prof. Garnett Rylaiid, Georgetown, Ky.

The IiKal committee of arrangements 
consists of Mr. W. H. Harrison, Chair
man; Dr. AV. AV. Ijindrum, Dr. AV. O. 
Carver,.Mr. A. Y. Ford, and Dr. S.
E. AVoody. Opportunity will be afford
ed at the meetings on Tl^irsday for 
discussions! from the floor, and it is 
hoped that many educators will partic
ipate in the consideration of the im
portant questions presented. Some 
time before the date of meeting a 
complete programme will be published.

F. W. Boatwright, 
Richmond, Va., President.

AV. W. R ivers,
Conway, Ark., Secretary.

As our kind editor honored me by 
placing my picture alongside of the 
Tennessee missionaries who are now 
actively engaged on the foreign field, 
let me say this: Though I now can 
not truly be called “your missionary,” 
because of having resigned my place in 
order to study in the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in this 
city, (Waco, Tex.,) yet I still consider 
myself as sucli. As I hope to make 
Bible teaching my special work, it gives 
me great pleasure to have this oppor

tunity of studying here under such 
godly-learned teachcr.s, and of mixing 
with the Christian people of the city, 
and also with those of Baylor Univer
sity. As far as strength of Imdy and 
mind will permit, I think that those 
wlio see me daily will testify that every 
hmir of these months here has been 
well put in. Only nine more weeks till 
these school days will close. Then, 
after paying that promised visit to you, 
my ilcar friends of Tennessee, I must 
get me hack to my loved'work in Mex
ico. Already 1 get impatient tn'help 
them there. They are calling for “more 
Iwipcrs” ,Tt many points.

How I long to take one or more with 
me. But our Board says, “AVe can not 
send more new workers till our debt 
is relieved.” AVhat part will my Tcn- 
ne.s.see friends have in raising that 
debt and adding to the treasury funds?
I can not imagine any disappointment 
so great as that would he to ns if our 
people in the home land should fail to 
meet their ohlig.Ttions to our noble Sec
retaries of the Boards. AVe, as mission
aries, look to them as children to their 
fatlicrs. It requires so much money, 
you say? Yes, much is needed to sup
port the workers, hut if these workers 
can give up home land and spend their 
lives among heathen people, eati not 
you work a little harder and economize 
a little more while enjoying the great 
blessings which arc yours? If you 
could only sec what our eyes have seen 
you would count it a pleasure to give 
largely of your means, and soon Ten
nessee would have triple the ninnher 
she now has on foreign fields. And 
if you could sec how badly we need 
suitable houses of worship instead of 
gratifying your pride by building such 
immense and costly huildings for your 
own place of worship, you woiihl be 
content with a less costly building and 
give tho.se extra hundreds or thousands 
to nut a neat one in some foreign city. 
That debt must be raised by May. For 
how caTi I return to Mexico without 
having pleaded for inoticy to hitild a 
Baptist chiircl'Jioiisc in Guadalajara? 
Bcamiful •’•Gtradalajara;• with her 150,-- 
000 people, has not even one house built 
for a Baptist Clitirch. An apartmciit 
in a private dwelling is the only place for 
Bajitists to worship. But the Board 
must first be relieved so that you may 
in this other way gratify the wish of 

Your Own Missionary,
L innie  H opkins.

AVaco, Tex.

FARM S AND TIM BER LANDS

Bought, sold and exchanged every
where—20 years’ experience. Thorough 
methods. Splendid connections, will se
cure results. B. 1'. Eborn, Brown- 
Marx Bldg., Birmingham, Ala.

AVHO KILLED E. AV. CARM ACK?

No doubt the general public is well 
pleased with the verdict which finds 
"guilty” Col. D. B. Cooper and his son 
Robin Cooper for the killing of that 
“noblest Roman of thxm all,” E. AV. 
Carmack. There may lie a pretty gen- 
eraL feeling that̂  the assessed punish
ment is too light. Most people seem to 
feel it was a case of murder without 
any modification^ But it is not the ob
ject of this writer to discuss the case 
so far as the Coopers and Sharp are in 
it. The court has done that. But were 
there not others who “liad a hand in 
it?” AATiere did Cooper get the pistol 
with which he says he killed the de
voted father and loved hushand? D id ’ 
not some one sell that pistol, and that 
for gain? AA'as it not bought and sold 
knowing it was made especially for kill
ing some one? AVas it not made to 
be hidden in some pocket until the vic
tim could be approaclied stealthily and 
shot unawares? AVas not that tlie very

reason for the small size and shape of 
that pistol ? Did not the maker of the 
pistol KNOAV it wa made for the pur
pose of fnrnishing some one a deadly 
weapon which he niiglit carry conceal
ed alxiiit I’js  person, so that his victim 
might he caught unawares ? AA'as it not 
Ixiiiglit by Cooper, or some one else, 
with the thought in mind, and the in
tention at I’xart to carry il '\Uiut the 
person concealed until the 1 should
come to shootf Most cert ■ this is
the purpose airil the whole piiriHoedf 
the entire pistol family. AA’ho, then, is 
guilty of the blood of Carmack? Is 
not the' pistol maker guilty ? Is not he 
who sold this pistol for gain guilty of 
the rich, red blood of one of Tennes
see’s noblest sons?

AVho made Ihe cruel bullet that 
pierced- the manly neck of the noble, 
honest, brave Carmack ? AVas it not 
made for a pistolf AVas its purpose 
not known to tlie maker? AVho made 
merchandise of that bullet, and used 
the gains he made off its sale as his 
own money? AVas that not “blood 
money” ? Are the men who made and 
sold that death-dealing bullet guiltless 
of the ehoice blood of the most manly 
of men? Did they not all know the 
purpose of this bullet? How, then, are 
they guiltless of the blood of the fond 
father whose son is now fa th e r le s s ?

AVho trained Cooper in the use of 
that pistol? AA'ho showed him how to 
load, aim and fire that deadly gun? 
AVho first suggested to him the use of 
a pistol? Might not somo moihei or 
father, or both-, have l.ikcii pride in the 
ability of their son to .shoot a pistol? 
How many mothers arc there today 
training pistol-shooters? How many 
fathers arc there who arc perfecting 
this training? By whom was young 
Cooper trained to shoot? By whom 
was he encouraged to shoot? AVho 
first permitted him tlve use of a pistol? 
AVcrc not the trainers of young Cooper 
giiilty of the killing of Carmack? Let 
us look at the root of the matter. Let 
us look for the htginning of the mur
der. Great crimes like this do not have 
their, origin nnd culniitiatiou. in .a,jlay- 
It is here a little and there a little 
which Icails to the awful end.

No doubt the death of Carmack has
tened Ihe end of the liquor traffic in his 
native State. No doubt his death will 
awaken a strong sentiment for those 
principles of honesty and righteousness 
for whicll he spoke and lived; Btll let 
us push the matter one step farther. 
The immediate cause of tlve death of 
Carmack was the pistol. So be
ginning with this end of the trou
ble, let us raise the cry, “Down 
with the pistol.” So long as they 
arc sold they will be used. So 
long as they arc made they will be sold.- 
Stop the manufacture and sale of pis
tols, and killings of ntcli by men will 
decrease one-half the first year. Let 
every Christian paper and every paper 
which stands for the safety of human 
life cry aloud and spare not, “Thx pis
tol must go.” If there ever was a need 
for the pistol, that need has passed. 
Hundreds of men arc living, past mid
dle age, who have never used o|- need
ed a pistol. AA'hat these have done, 
others CAN do. In a Christian civil
ization there is no place for the jiistol. 
Therefore let the pulpit, the press, the 
citizen cry out for relief from thJs de
stroyer of men’s lives until not a one 
can be found in all our land.

G. T. Howerton.
Ada, Okla.

HICKS’ CAPU DINE CURES SICK 
HEADACHE.

AWOMMISLOVE
And Sympathy For Her Own Sex 
Leads Her to Devote Her Life to 

Relieve Their Suffering
TSCATMENT r WCC ROH THE ASKINO
Dr. Lttella McKinley Derbyshire, the no tt 

Wldely«known lady pliyslcian In tlie world,now 
“  ofTcni to you, tick and

aufTerlngtisler,a FREE 
trial treatment,and the 
benefit o f h er l o n f  
years o f experience la 
scientifically treatlof 
leucorrlioea, displace* 
ment. utcerptlon or In* 
fiammatlon o f  th e  
womb; disease o f the 
ovaries; barrenness; 
irregular,delayed, pro
fuse or painful men
struation ; backache, 
bloatlncr, n e r v o u s  
prostration, sick head

aches and tiie many other Ills so common tothe 
sex. Mlddle>age<l ladies passing through that
Ealnfuland depressingperiotl.thechangeofllfe, 

ml relief. It you are sulTerlng let the doctor 
help you. IT COSTS YOU NOTHINQ to Try Her HOME 
TREATMENT. Write today descrlblngyour case 
fully. "  A valuable metlical pamphlet FREE to 
every woman applying for the frss Irsstmsnt. 
A d d ^  DR. LUELLA MeKINLEY OERBYSHIRS* 
Box 973 Fort Wayns, Indiana.

Consumption
Book

FREE
H il l  valuable med
ical book tella Id 
p la in , almple lan
gu age bow  Con- 
aumptloD ean  be 
cured In your own 
borne. I f  you know 
of any one Buffering 

1 from.Oooaumptloik, 
Catarrh, Brononuia. 

Asthma or aoy throat or 
lung trouble, or are youraelf 

afflicted, thla book will belp yon 
to a oure. Even It you are In the 

advanced stage of the disease and feel 
there la no bope. this book will abow you 
bow others have cured tbemaelves after all 
remedies they bad tried failed, and they be- 
lleved tbeir case hopelesa 

Writs St ones to tbs Yooksmisa Ceo* 
aamp«ioo Remedy Co., 3092 Water Btrsst. 
Kslsmsxoo.MIcb.. sod they will gladly seM 
you Ibe b o ^  by return mall free and also 
a generous supply of tbo New Treaf  tot, 
absolutely free, lot they want every suf
ferer to have this wonderful remedy before 
it la too late. Don’t walt—wrlte today. It  
may mean tbe saving of your life.

ECZEMA CURED
NO MATTER OF HOW LONG STANDING

NO CURE, NO PAY
TbeArarrkaaKemtdyCompany, ofArberllle. K.tt

luiveaaewand wonderful dlecoreir. bA.NSHB Cl'Tli- 
wblrS thry guurcntee to curt* rmec of rearm* of no
mattorliuwloareundlnr.ood will rrfund the niieiey 
In every e**e whi-re UfailK. It !• perfrvtly 1 1< i n 
dors notauln. Olid n'Ultafnr lOun* r i<*ck«irr. You do 
notknowua and wrdoootknow >uii,-tturriue<* w rdo- 
notaakyontoa *nd UiefullamoutiL near w' linglo  
riak voaooT'half tbe amount, and >on w tiirUa uafor 
tbentber. 8rndQaonr<half tbe anioUPtUScf <n |n> ^  
aye itAmna, a'td we will aend you tli.* tr atnirni.br 
mail. A ft ’runlnylt.lfyouarrnot cntlnl/ aat.BArd, 
notify u*. and wo will return tliemom'y yon sintua, 
andofou 'BJlfyoaare aitlafled v l(h  tbo trmtiiirnt 
afU'rylvinvttatrlal.yna may a-'ml urth |tat*n«*i*.iSc. 
We m«ko inta liberal ofTrr breau*.* wt* know that every 
one wboniraltw lll recommend ft to their frhnd*. 
Kverythtny that baa |•lnmd on thi* market f<-r tbe 
curoofeceema h*» t>ern a failure, andwe nallte that 
we could notaffii’ d »oiro to thvespenaeof advertIhing 
a remedy of thla kind without we knew It wa* far*u-

I T . ' .............................................................
.’lor toanyihlneever |iiar*Hl on the market, and 

I will actually cure old clirwulc uaaea of ecacma.

fZfifer Agents Wanted
^yiBMt Oeareeleed ^ 9 7

,  IBOO H o d s l .  -P - — •ff.DrakM awl Puarlwe-Piwif lleea.[ with Couter
Visof a ist---------
I  all o f beat makos\sao e-eomf L.■ w// m*k€i mnd tm*ddU,■ yW Mt ................
"  Great F actory Clearlo  

tF o ra/r4itk

ja
r  Gfwd F actory C lea rlo g B a la *  We Ship On Ampponmf «\ttHi d*f^, show
rgm D A W  f M T  TRIAle

a nros* ooastor-brakoa, ft_ "palraa^aaaSteabalfuwalpkaa. t>0 no
Fbtiy tlU you fct oercaulon Oder. W rU tn* '

^MEAD CYCUfi CO-*l>ept. niMCbloag

X p SEHTTOYDilFREE

for yoorsoif. Many now aana it s  
a wrek. This courso ensbies you 
to Dross Bettor at O ne-uw  
Usual Cost by tsaebing you to^o  
your own sewing. Ths Anaartean 
Syalem is most sirapla and com- 
piste: oaslly learned; meetsaveri 
requlroment. 10.000 atodenta an 

grad on tee. Write today for free * 
American Collnre of Dramn 

^WlJUrltanro Hida.. Kawwia^it'

Also Nervous Headache, Travellers’ 
Headache and aches from Grip, Stom
ach Troubles or Female troubles. Try 
Capudine— it’s liquid—effecti immedi- 
itely. Sold by druggists. ■M* Alloz ORonA toA R.aoal BalU. tW Im i lm

StlliW . T *»0.II.BKIJ.CO..lllTl.hwa.>
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B L A C K
MOTOR BUGGY

OltITUAKY.

B«in 9m tooth f  rpftdt, hiiu Mm  
mm4, M > »-i*H .P ^ IcY U M lm .tlr «on iK w o  diUaftrirortOf•(Mthtdooblobrako. flpMdIto
^  M .rw h r.-^a ilM oo  I  ̂ eC gtoe llM . HlftMrt 
M l I t T  ia itk . vurkBaMbip t»d  Abm
iM tlvwMtnd roHablo. W fitt fo f ftooh 
■LACK m ro. e g ,  i « 4  K.o»>to»u»

HEART THOUGHTS
Papers and Addresses 
By Mrs. H. B. FOLK

tUuMtrmttd

Price, 75 Cents net. Postpaid

W H AT OTHKRS THINK.

"This is a series of papers ami ad
dresses in prose ami verse hy the moth
er of Governor Folk of Missouri. Tlie 
papers cover various' subjects and are 
replete with the always interestiuK e.\- 
pressions of a true woman’s Itean • 
life. The dainty little volume will 
doubtless give pleasure to many.”—  
Zion's Adz'ocati'.

“ ‘Heart Thoughts,’ the title of the 
lKH)k, indicates perfectly the nature of 
the contents. The artielcs arc all writ
ten in a clear, flowing, and ideasantly 
di.scoursive style.”-*-̂ S’/. f om'r 

' “The auth'ir is well known as a writer 
nnil speaker. Her aim is to get at the 
tuner nature of all people and give them 
inspiration. A work that is valu.ahlc 
out ot all proportion to its size.”-:- 
Vhiladftfhia Iiiijuirer.

Address Baitist and Rf.fijcctos, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Garden Seed Time
Garden seed time, being a progressive 

^farmer, you naturally want the very 
best seed that are on the market, and 
want to buy them at a fair price, and the 
Cumberland Seed Co., can show you 
what good service and what complete 
satisfaction a Southern seed house can 
give. We make this special offer to 
farmers who will make up a complete 
list of the garden seeds they will need 
for the coming season, we will take 
pleasure in quoting you lowest possible 
prices with samples. If you buy, we 
win guarantee complete satisfaction. 
Write for catalog mailed free on re
quest. Address Cumberland Seed Co., 
Dept. A. 132 Second Avenue, North, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Johnson.— W illiam C. Johnson, of 
Hillsdale, Tenn.. horn Div. JJ, ifliO. 
Converted in iS.ty. joined the church ami 
was baptized Se|itcmher, 1K40, He was 
first married to Miss I’ermelia .\. 
Wright, Di-c. ->->, iSq-’ . (H this union 
thirteen ehildren were horn. He was 
again married to .Miss Nancy Se.irs. 
May M. iStiy. Of this union three 
children were horn. Six children sur
vive him, four hy first and two hy last 
marriage. Hro. Johnson truly ‘‘walked 
with God," and God has taken him to 
a broader life and higher service. He 
was one of the founders and chief pro- 
miiters of Hillsdale Baptist Church, and 
always took a fatherly interest in it. 
The prosperity of the church was- the 
|iride of his heart. His house was al
ways a welcome home for preachers 
ami church workers. He was one of 
the founders and active siqiporters of 
Willette .‘\eademy. He was for any
thing that tended to uplift humanity. 
Hro. Johnson was a man of strong con
victions and rugged integrity and u|i- 
rightness. Hy his consecrated zeal, ac
tivity and liberality he was a great 
|Miwer for good, .\fter a life conspicn- 
ons for sanctity and usefulness he met 
the king of terrors without fear, Feh.
• • iixx>, at the age of H<j years and j  

months.

Krsolft-J, That in the death of Hro. 
Johnson the church has lost her oldest 
and one of her he.st friends and 
stannehest menilier.s, and the community 
a nolile citizen. We extend our sym- 
jiatliy to his .aged companion, his chil
dren and to his many friends, and |ir.ay 
that they m.ay emulate his worthy ex- 
.ample and many noble virtues and meet 
him one day where we shall all he 
crowned with a just reward and part
ing will be no more.

W. J. Catiiron,
.  T. J. TnoMfso.N,

Coinmillcf.

SON G  BOOK S
You Luting Hymns, by Baptists

and (or Baptists
311 best songs In round or shspod notes, 15.1 

•nd 25 cent! In loU of 50 or more. Send 35 centi 
(or iftniple and we know yon wilt be pleated.

Indorsed by Dra. Raton. WiUInffham, Proit 
and many others. TO.OOO copies la  i ~~I use. No
better book published. Address

BAPTIST A  REFLECTOR. NaskaUU. Tene

Pon’t break your Back
la up the dtnt. TMi mb
kai • Ida« aad its edrfes fit the tUxir 
e.;htlv. No dsficrr uf cuUrttU
caaM N tilts t « J t  •HlPCUtkallir r«i»> 
H .  Will outUU lo ^ Ih u r y  dmC ptiiiSa 
first nastpsld «w m riiS  oi ftH«s sUint>«.

l‘K l:ii— A HsrfiilsJtkle » il l  l«)(l««Brree 
to sor twsnrwHr 1>H s mlmitffgl aw thafts

ACME SLPPLY'CO.
IS3B Euclid Avft.. Phllftdeluhla

KiNt;.— On tlif 25th of March, lyog, 
Hrotlicr Lintlsay Kinj?, who lived near 
laurel Siatioi! four miles hclow Clin
ton, passed to his reward. He leaves 
lieliiiid his loving? companion and six 
children to mmirn his loss, lie was 
65 years, 2 months and 13 days ohl at 
his death, lie  was a inemher of Black 
Oak Baptist Church'. He had been'a 
Giristian for 42 years. He was also 
a deacon of the ch/irch. The wife has 
lost an affectionate Inishand. the chil
dren a tender, loving father, the church 
a faithful momher nixl the community 
one (if her host citizens. Bro. King 
was a Federal soldier. He belonged to 
the Scvciith Tennessee Regiment. He 
lost his health while in tiu.* * army. He 
has been alBictcd every since. He bore 
his adlictinns with great patience and 
fortitude. May the blessings of al
mighty God rest upon the bereaved 
family. I)..\V. I-i.vns.w.

TH F OLD AND NK\C WAV.

Don't throw away your
old carpets out first wrliioiT us for 
full information about making nice new rugs 
out of worn out carpets.

The earre ll Roaers Co.
INCORPORATKO

1625 C L A Y  ST .. LO U IS V IL L E  K Y .

Save Your Old Carpets]
And have them mad. Into new ruga. Can 
uae any kind o( carpet. Wa pay fraight 
charaea ona way a « oal of towa ordera.
Carpet cleaning In all branchel.

Mamphia >laam Carpal 
Claanlag Co. and Rug Faalory 

dSdandadORaalaSt.

The SoiiiIk'ip  firmer used to fertilize 
his land with colloii seed. Now he finds 
that the meal made from cotton seed is 
a. splenilid feed for cattle, ami chemists 
have determined hy actual tests that the 
manure from cattle fed cm cotton seed 
meal is cipial in value as a fertilizer 
lo tlv seed itself, .\side from this fact, 
why should the farmer he so extrava 
gain in the ’use of cotton seed as lo 
use it for fertilizing when he can ex
change a Ion of it for 1,200 |H>mids of 
meal at almost any mill in the.South? 
We are learning, as the years go hy. 
how lo do things lieller on the farm. 
W f nscil l«i throw cotton seed away. 
Now the cotton seed crop of the South, 
as a hy-pro<|uct, brings in an incuinc of 
$70,000,000.

HURRY! MEN, HURRY!
I.aiy in your spring nnd summer supply of men’s hosiery 

now while yon can get $3.00 worth for only $1.40 cash. '1 he 
failure of a big South Carolina hosiery mill enables us to offer 
renders of the Bapti.st and Rhhi.hctor, twelve pairs of 
the well known "Sun Brand”  socks, regular 2Sc quality 
(retail price $3.00) for only $1.40, delivered postpaid to any 
address in the United States. This is actually less than it 
cost to manufacture them. In black only, lisle finish, fast 
color guaranteed. Double heel and toe, very durable. 
Sizes: 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, and U. Assorted Sizes if desired. 
No orders for less than one dozen pairs. Only 5 cases (S,(X)0 
pairs) left. Hurry your order to us for your spring nnd sum
mer .supply ns they will go fn.st at this price. Send money 
order, cheek, or registered letter to GlIntOfi Cotton Mills, 
Station O, Clinton, S. C.

ARE YOU W E S T T

rm ur  t N O R T H W E S T ?  
b U i N b  ( S O U T H W E S T ?

EXCELLENT PASSENGER SERVICE 

------------VIA------------

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
TO A LL POINTS

Write me today.
J. E. SHIPLEY. D. P. A.,

524 Gay Street  ̂ Knoxville, Tê im.

B R A N D  N E W

$300 Piano <or $195
A  ••VM$ r i  •lactlr $105. Tkai !■ wkat e«<n»9 la yoe ia

•etaal C9«k credit if |r*« kge—  • ■ —kcr •(

MIsatetIppI VaHoy Piano Club
Membership limited to one hunslred. W c  buy the 

instnimcnti for ail the memben. <n one order ami 
thereby rcicivc a Urge diKouht from the manufa^- 
tufctA that they do md allow on tmaller orderv Th a t 

u  the secret of a brand new $300 high^lata p*an» fur $195. YtHi get the 
piarYo as $oon as you p>in the club and you pay h>r it practically un Icm a o4 
your own. tnakmg-^ithcr cash down or

On SmaR Monthly Instalments
These ptanot come from the factory- of a.rckbratcd m A cr and 

used by musicians of prumincnee all over the country. Th e y  ■re,‘'^̂ ^n 
particularly noted lur'ihetr easy, rcipotuivc action, tcivery to ik h^' «atl m

bnlliant tone and marvelous durability. \V*c guaranirc them a nd .'_  ■tseUaippi VoMpy
thereby give you absolute protection. Lowie m and try riaa# Ctab,
of them or fill out the attached coupon and mail it t«>
If you have an old piano to k II. well buy it. Write today/^iMlrmra—

and cnckisc the c«»up«»n prt>prrly signed ***̂

Reaban B rothers
MaRifthla. Tann.

h  THE BEST P E A N U T  B U T T E R  }?)
J ' J O f t “ ^o/* d / / r ' f i c t

A A A M U r A C T U R E D B Y

F e i L i >  f ’ D i c i v -  . f
A f t i n u r t u t u r f i s  ( t f  f t r o c s ^ r s ' S p i s f i t i / f i v s  \

c u A f t a n r i ' h  n < t.\s  J / / o  . T t f n n .

FOR FEEBLE-MINDEDeHlLOICN
AND
ADULTt.

I i ^  iralriat. BMBtal fitPeUpmwH. m A mm  by ppeaUlly traJoed taaakefa. aa«
*f,"^'‘****^ I'fi/ueUa *bp haa fievpspfi kla Ilk u  U p asp4r aafi t r e a f f  s • ( aerepwa 
ehltfirtB. Hoae UMMaara 0«lt«hthiUy IpcpipA la UPh)ap-«raM apptipa at lea*taaky. lao arrea #r fiaaetiral U «p  mA wppAispA ke plpatara atpaada. KUcaady
appidalpA baHAIac. ploptrle IlihlaA aaA ateaai kaatpA. UlfkXs aaAprapA aaA tiliat 

by prPMlapat pfiyalaUaa. mlatuera aaA t airaaa.
Writa he Sanaa aaA Aaaariydee aataJagaa. lAtUaw

Dl. JNa P. HEWART, 8aHw 4. FanaRala.
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Get Rid of Your 
Catarrh

Tou need not suffer from catarrh, 
bronchitis, lingering colds or other 
catarrhal troubles. I have a remedy 
that will give speedy relief and mako 
n radical cure. It Is simple, pleasant, 
inespensive and harmless.

No matter i f  the disease Is over so 
deep-rooted—no matter how long you 
have been suffering from it—no mat
ter bow many other romedles have 
failed—you may be cured.

As the catarrhal germs enter the 
nasal passages and lungs with the 
breath, the most reasonable conclu
sion is that a euro can only bo ef
fected by an antidote that Is breathed 
through the nostrils, thus reaching 
every spot where the breath has car
ried the disease. My remedy Is the 
antidote. It  is a compound of herbs, 
roots, leaves and flowers, which, when 
burned, emits a fragrant, soothing, 
healing smoke-vapor that Immediately 
relieves and ultimately cures all forms 
o f catarrh.

Send mo your name and address 
nnd I will send you by return mall 
a free trial treatment, and also an 
Illustrated booklet. Write before you 
forgot It. Address Dr. J. W. Blosser, 
204 Walton street, Atlanta, Qa.

THE LAW OF THE WHITE CIRCLE
By Thornwell Jacobs

A  Stirrlns Novel o f

THE

Atlanta Ritls
** A  book to ftlr the i 

riocu, a bouk that poweiw I 
full/ gripe the pUlera of |
•ocfUli(e.'****Tom WetaoQ | 
ia TkeJ^erm nimm,

**Otu tk* rrtm U si ' 
tmr^ls « v w  m ritfen a  
S0mikem$msM, Jtisv iv id f 
telhntt Pmmer/utJ*— John 
Trotwood Moore.

sm-Jk w rUtrt^.
tmn M u th 0r i t m t i v 0 ________
tium fkt the South v iU o e
ewakeoed to what la oecetearr In tkU  n ttr^  cu4tti0n .■ 
/wf w A  ApwtiaMTbe L a w o i the White Circle, whidi 
we ahoold welcome, rta d  mnd Mtwdf,**—hirm tHtkam  
Ar^ t̂rmld,

T h h

etc!:
lot rao. ______
pretentadoo of the

It  U  a virile. htMieet, red-blooded 
. eentatioo of the greatcet (actor in American life. 
i*riM.poelpald«#T.2S. Given F R E E  irith each two*

BLUE LED6ER PUB. CO. .
15> rowrth Ayc.,y..NA8iIk1LI.K.Tgyx.

Learn Dressmaking 
At Home.

[ amn»aH»fmeUon,mn49Qmi0 
I ym imĉ tmmmmdmgoodin  ̂

r eme. O r  yom eea stm rt in  
Aeefaaeee/br jmwreeZf, Man/ 
weeiew aevMla/e ere nemlag

glO O  m wmk‘S S 0OOO a year.
M  we wen, the Ite ^ dealgaer ef 

Ckleege'e lergeei retell dry geede 
lieeee, le eeld to reeeltre $ iO ,» 
OOOeyeer. S e l e r i e e e l 00 

bte # 00.00  S-weeh are eoMMoe. 
** g ecemc m Crmdmmtm Dr— - 

^  ^  fiM Aer. The regeUr Dipleeie el
UjU CeUe#e laleseed lo ell who eeaplete thle eearM 
ol Ueeonel T jM M i^ e e o n e  wltlteeeli yon hew te
•eheyenr ewneleUdagend enehl^entedraMlerbet* 
ter et ene-thlrdtke eMei eeeC They teeehyee hew 
to D CSIGH , D R A f T . C U T . F IT. M A KE. D R APE
mmi TR IM  gerweet. toeledliig ehUdrea'e eletiOng. 
Thle Oefleje to nedirnJ ^  leedbag Feehlen Mage* 
Btoee— MeCellei PleterUl Reriew. eto.« eU.

ThiAhnnhmHUhmAAmtinyomfr—. Al
eeaanee el iheeeeade ol doUere thle College hea pnh* 
kahed 100.000 el iheee heoho to

the A M E R IC A N  SYSTEM  O F  D R ESS.
M AIQNO, ead*'whUe they leal -  will eend yen e eopy 
F R E &  Write ler tt today. One copy only lo eeoh 
w mmaI Reqeeeto hlled la the erder roeelred.

Amerfcan College of Dressmaking
RmUmnem 

KmimmgCtijf, Min,

I 111 Noee, 1 
oritoaaeh,

foar̂ c
ftffeelM. If R/ee a A i

__ wntororbura. or ell
it>ck.epit.MeTuriUeongta or here

taiioo la  B roa^ttf

will brtawlb /on nhnilnlily tn 
.•TmedMaepreoeribodao mMi

•Wi------------------ ---

,/on r  name and addn 
»aatda/eooun

dilhiSal

_w_,̂ caaMloompli«MluDe.
ehnve eared man/who have tried vartone

rnmake/c
plew tldln

enma with IlMIe or l _ _____
ilb la  liberal offer to lolrodoi

KimiBER:
I"eedinC hoot eoet

Ilmen l  lo yoer eeetlon.only y< indaddionr nympt
ron will reoeive i

itome, I
OMIT

ShXOND It.M’TIST CHURCH OF 
CH.MTANOOGA, TENN.

Our Iwlovcd pa.slor. Rev. C. R, W.i1- 
h-r, has been with us for more lliau si.\ 
years. His wise administration of the 
temimralities of the chtireh, his firm 
stand and leadershJp against vice, and 
whatever makes for the downfall of hn- 
manity, his imfaltrring devotion and 
advocacy of such measures as tend to 
uplift; and, alMtve all, his simple, yet 
forceful and eloquent preaching of the 
gospel of Christ, have, altogether, huilt 
up our community ami. our church, so 
that, to a little over 300 members si.\ 
years ago, wc have been able to make 
fijo additions, and now Iiave a net mcm- 
hersliip of 775.

Onr Sunday School numhered about 
150, while wc now have an average at
tendance of 350, and an enrollment of 
500. Our cnnlrihutious to missions, 
for all piirpo.ses, per amimu, were $1.- 
650, as against $6,000 at the present 
time.

The valuation of our chtireh proper
ty was approximately $4,000. -At the 
present time it is $17,500.

Wherc.as, the Dcadcrick Avenue Hap- 
tist Church of Knoxville, Tcmi.. has 
extended to our beloved pastor a call to 
take charge of the Lord's work in tlat 
field, and; whereas, our brother, C. H. 
Waller, has accepted the sni<l call, and 
has tendered his resignation thereby 
severing his relations as” pastor of the 
Second Baptist Q iurch; tl'jerefore, he 
it resolved:

1. That, while wc arc loath to give 
Brother Waller np. wc believe that his 
sole object in severing himself from 
the pastorate with ns, atid accepting the 
call tendered him, is to further glorify 
God and advance His Kingdom, and we 
would not put anything in the way 
wlscrc the I-ord calls.

2. That wc appreciate the magnificeiit 
work and progress thtlt'Olt'r Church has 
liccn able lo make, and th? influence for 
giHxl that ha.s hecii brought .about hy 
his wise comiscl, and untiring energy,

• imd devotion to duty as our pastor.
3. That we thank the I-ord for send

ing us Brother Waller when He did, 
and tlvit we pray God that His riche.st 
blessings may go with him, and that he 
and the church to which he goes may 
lie blessed together in the spread of the 
gospel, and the’ .salvation of many souls.

4. That W e commend Brother Ayaller, 
not only to tlve church that has called 
him, hut to all the people of Knoxville, 
as a man in whom there is no guile; 
feeling that his daily walk and cotiver- 
statiou will prove to them more th.au we 
can express.

5. That wc not only thank Brother 
Waller for the magnificent work ac
complished among us, hut for the united 
condition in which Ive leaves our church.

6. That wc ask the pr.aycrs of Broth
er AVallcr. and of the Dcadcrick Ave- 
enue Church, that tl’x  I-ord may send 
IIS a pastor who can fill the demands of 
the place made vacant, and that our 
ehiireh may continue in tlie work so 
nobly done up lo the present time.

7. That these resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes of our church, nnd 
that a copy lie sent to Pastor Waller, 
and one to the Baptist and Rp.fij.ctor 
for piihlicalion, and that a copy be mail
ed to the Clerk of the Dcailerick Ave
nue Qiurch at Knoxville, f*Tenn:

(Signed.)
T. J. H arris,
A. L. K irkpatrick,
J. W. Masskv,
T. W. Brown.
W. F. Roiun.son,

Committee.
Adopted as read.

^ F t o h  W ill Bite
Fmmuq If yoo U*e MAOIOjElflll-LURE BcA

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS
PRICE LIST PER QUARTER

The Convention Teacher......................$0 12
Bible Clam Ouarterty.............................  4
Advanced Quarterly................................  2
Intermediate Onarterly............................ 2
Junior Quarterly.................................... 2
Children'a Onarterly...........................  h
Lemon Lea f......................................... l
Primary Leaf..........................................  1
Chlld'a G em ............................................ 6
Kind Words (weekly)...........................  13
Youth's Kind Wonls (semi-monthly)... 6
Baptist Boys and Girls (latire A-psffo

weekly).............................................  8
Bible Lesson Pictures..........................  75
Picture Lesson Cards....................... 2H
Ruperlntendent*fc Qaarterly................  J5
B.Y.RU. Quarterly (for young: people's

meetings) In orders of 10, each.......  6
Junior B. V. P. 17. Quartarly, In orders 

of 10 or more copies, each.................  5

Baptist Sunday
J. M . F BO BT , B .c re te ry

B. Y. P. U. Supplies
B. Y. P. 17. MinuaLby L. P. Leavell«

cloth.............................................|0 50
Training In Chnrch Membership, by 

I. J. van Neat, D. D.. Paper, sliiirle
copy postpaid................................  SO

Pajier, per doten, not prepaid___1.*.”  A CX)
Cloth, ainffle copy, postpaid...............  50
Cloth, |)er doien, not postpaid............ 4 60
Tuple Cards, per doxen, In cents, poVt-

paid; per hundred, postfMld......... 75
Pledge Cards, Senior or Junior Grade,

t>er hundred, poatpaid.. . . 50
Wall Pledge, Senior gr. de, on"m'a<Q

linen, uOsAO Inches, )x>sipaid...... I 00
Wall PU^dge, Junior grade, on map

linen, S5x40lncfies, poatpaid......... 76
Constitution, Senior or Junior grade,

per doteo, postpaid...................  10
Bible Reader Caras, per 100, postpaid 5A 
Invitation Carda, per 100, tKistpald 5(>

See the two grades of B. Y. P. U. 
Quarterlies in the precedingcolumn.

School Board
NASHVILLK. TBNIT.

“TH E EVANG EL”
The new Sacred Song Book, compiled by Dr. Win. Wistar Hamilton 

Robert H. Coleman, Assistant Pastor to Ur. George Truett ol Texas, and E. 
O. Ezcell.

A  more popular book wa.s novorcompileii. It contains 224 pages of new 
popular nnd old standard songs, including the “ Glory Soqg." ’

FBIOE:
. Board Binding, par 100, $30.00, Fzpreia Extra 
Board Binding, per copy, 35 cents, poetpaid 
Manilla Binding, par 100, $18.00, Ezpraes Extra 
Manilla Binding, per copy, 18 cants, -poatpaid

n o O R B S S
Baptist and Reflector N a sh v ille , Tenn.

SO N G S  O F  Z IO N . N o. 2
By S. M. BROWN, J. M. HUNT. R. K. MAIDEN

This excellent Song Book contains the l>est old songs; the best modern songs; and tb« 
best new Bonga. On Its (tages are represented K7 music writers. On Its pages are repre* 
sented 117 hvmn writers. Much care has been taken and large expense Incurred In making 
this book, it contains <74 pages, !MI songs. It will serve yon as well as the large and ex* 
pensive hymnal. It 1s just the book for S. R. It is just the book for revivals. Itia jn st 
the book for prayer meetings. It is just the book for nil services of the church.

NOTE now LOW THE PRICE
Limp Cloth Blndlnf. I Copy. 20c: 12 coplco, $2.30

...................... Too copies. $16.00
Full Cloth Binding I Copy, 3Se; 12 copies. $3.60 

“  ** ** 100 co^es- $25.00

ADDICESS

B aptist a n d  R eflector. Nashville, T en n .

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The belt Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Priced

Write lor our estimate of coat on printing your Catalogue. Send 
sample of last year's Catalogue.

A wali printed, attfactiva Catelogn* U Ui* basl drununer for Studente.

FO L K -K E E LIN  PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

T a v lo r ,  Photographer
217X 5lh A v*. N  , N ashville , T*nn.

Taylor** Plarlnum and Carbon Photos are the latest and beat. Copying 
and*enlarilnf a Specialty

iM O M E Y  F O R  W O M E IV -
Women make big money canuing surplus fruits and ve^tables for mar

ket by Modern Canner Methods. Complete canning outfit $5.00 up—easy, 
simple— 1909 Bulletin teaches you how—FREE with each machine. Write 
today fer illustrated literature and VALUABLE information.

MODERN CANNER CO., Dtpt. II. CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

D E A F ^ N E S S
• • T h ®  / V lo r I® y  * F * h o n »

A miniature TeUplioiia fer tke ear, Invlaible, easily adjusted 
I and entirely comfortable. Makes low sounds and whispers 

slnly beard. Over fifty thousand sold, giving Instant relief 
..3m deafness and bead noises. There are bat few caees e l | 
dealaeM that aaaeet be benefited.

Wrti0 for bookkt and itotimoniats.

THE MORLEY COMPANY, D«pt 122
ferry Bldg., l$lb and CbeeUial $treet Pbiladelpbls, fa«
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Th«HEOK Kof«>*rortiibl« 
BHORT IXHJ BAW MILL 
aa «mU7 moT«d M • tbfwbcr

i f

0

W rU « for e lro ila r l— ___

N’t It Sdm ITN Warts, Wlsiin l iliWi N.C„ U.S-A.

Ifn. ^liudow’B Soothlag Synp ^
----------

M rt of the world. IH  •n r« and a*K xnf^^Mni.WlB^ 
Pw** floothln» e j r v . ! *  no o tn ^  k lp l^fnty.flTo ĉ nfn ft bmU«. Ooikrftntî  v n ^  tbt 
rn-dftndim um Art.Jano JMh. IftA Nombor

S* a n  o l d  a n d  W S a iL  t h i r d  la J M R U Y .

SOUTHERN R APTIST ASSEM BLY.

Tlu; Smitlicrii Baptist Assembly will 
comhict conferences for Sunday School 
workers, B. Y. P. U. workers and mis
sion workers on the grounds at Blue 
.Mont, July iR-.Ang. i. 1909. Rev. T. 
B. Ray, Edneational Secretary of the 
Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, Va., 
will have charge of the conference for 
mission workers; for the B. Y. P. U. 
part of the meeting we have secured 
Rev. T. J. Watts of Kentucky; for the 
Sunday School conference we jwill 
have Revs. J. M. Frost, B. W. Spihnan 
and Mr. C. E. Crossland of the Sunday 
School Board.

Tlic Bible conference will begin Ang. 
8 and close .\ug. 2̂, I9b9- This con- 

■■ fercncc will be under the general di
rection of Res-. Willi.im Lunsford, D. 
D., of Na.shvillc. He will be assisted 
hv Rev J R ^nmpey, O.D., of Losiis- 
ville, K y .; Rev. E. C. Dargan, D. D., 
of Af.acon, Ga.. and Rev. L. M. Roper, 
D.n., of Spartanburg, S. C.

For information al)Out the confer
ence, etc,, write to 
B. W. Spilmas, General Secretary.

Kinston, N. C.

OBITUARY.
W ayCand.— Heaven has its joy.s, 

earth its sorrows, and sorrow some
times comes when we are least prepared 
for it, yet it comes and we must meet 
it as best wc can, with trust in God. On 
the sth day of March the angel of death 
visited the liome of our classmate. Hec
tor Wayland, and topfc from earth to 
heaven the mother; and again on the 
22d day of March, took the sister.

U'hcrcas, It pleased our Heavenly 
Father wc must bow in hund)lc sub
mission to His will.

Therefore, Be it resolved that wc, the 
meml)Crs of the Berean Class of the 
Broadway Baptist Bible School, of 
Knoxville, Tcnn., extend to the be
reaved fatnily oiir most sincere and 
heartfelt sympathy, and point them to 
a Savior who alone c.-ip gumfurt .them 
in all their troubles; and l>c it further

Resolved, Tliat a copy o f these reso
lutions be sent to the bereaved family, 
and a copy to the B aptist and R eplec- 
TOR for publication.

called a
■  “TH E BAR.”

(The saloon is sometinus 
Irar. That is true.)
A Ixir to heaven; a door to hell; '  
Whoever named it, named it well.
A liar to manliness and wcaltli,
.\ door to want and broken health.
A bar to honor, pride, and fame,
A door to sin and grief and sbanic.
A bar to hope, a bar to prayer;
A  door to darkoess «ml. despair.
A  har In honored, usefni life;
A  door to brawling, sinsclrss strife. 
A  bar to all that’s true and bravc_;
A door to every drunkard's grave. '
A bar to joys that home imparts;
A door to tears and aching hearts.
A bar to heaven, a door to hell; 
Whoever named it, named it well.

Jacksonville . F lo ^ d a
F a r m s  f o r l^ T  5 B a c h
O n  T erm s o f $5 a  iV(onth

Th e  Jackionville Development Co., (capital fSfKLbOQ) obe of the largest 
financial Institutions in Florida, with Ju d^  W . B; J/wef ̂ VhVice President 

of Florida its 
niT Jacksonville 

ach ($15 
3r taxes 
radjoln- 

• -perfect.

Commerciai Bank its president, an4 leading cgpitali 
directors, is now opening to desirable Investors one thou 
farms of five acres each, at the special profit-assuring prlt 
an acre), on terms of $5 cash down and $5 a month, withoul 
until paid for. Investors buying more than one tract wBl 
ing. Thirty-foot street in front of each farm.' Titles a 
These lands are among the most desirable in Dnval COubt;

Hdapted to all high-priced Market; Crops
and are within eight to twelve miles of the city’s center and Within a few min
utes of the city limits. A  million dollar bond issue election has been called to 
extend hard-surfac^ roads throughout the county.' This ’done, aud them ' 
lands will jump to from fifty to one hundred dollars an acre. Jacksonville 
is the fastest growing city in the.world, wlth’ thdusands o  ̂ Northern .'apd 
Western homeseekers turned this way. The one thousand tarmjm y  oM 
by this corporation will be quickly sold, and we suggest im nlrd^ ^ U B Srtion  
accompanied by initial payment of $5 for eaclr five acres

Leave the selection to us and we will gnarobteS thsAest time
order Is received. If the older cannot be ekedbtyd, the m on ^rM B jn n ick ly  
refunded. •' '

JACKSONVILLE DEVELOPMENT CO.. JACK50NVM|C.’TL0lin>A.
‘T h e  A dw tlina t M « a g ir  of the Reli|iM *' 

Sya& M e liat b e ^  pcrwBally over the 
^rouwl hem |Mt ftudied mad looked
mlo e r o j  Iftatoe of ihe propocitioii ofertd by 
ibe JftcktoRvilU Derdd^meot Conpasy and 
caa ilahrtlM ld*«epodUoeii a Moet attractire 
ooe aad otftred oy aa WtiiulicKi ibat u  aoted 
for iucoaaenradiai aad juaquesliooed reliabOily. 
Farm laadi aQ Matnd tbe ^kaoovtUe fanoa 

D e v ^ p n e a l Co.,

Col. John M . Stepbena, Presidcat of ibc U a -  
aoB Sftviefi Bark, wrbea:

"Permit me to coamalulale you upoo ibe

Kat work tbal the JaduoaTiUft Derelopmeat 
ia doiag ia tbia dty aad ootnmually, ia 

provkliiif bomca for our poopU m auch a way 
dial tbay poaaibly could aot have them if it were 
DOl for your C o m p n y aad ita liberal plaat.**

D r. H .  Robiaaon, Prcaideal Commercial 
Bank, wikea:

"Ofieatod «s the Jackaoarillft Developiaeat 
Co. ii, b| Bome  ̂of our leading citnetta, k muat 
be gra’ihpiag to ka cuatemers to kaow that tbê r 
are dewag wHh a atiictly reliable corporation.

ataaadvftoce
grralcr pricea

offered by the Jackaootrffle 
are beiag offered aad rtadily aok 
of f r o m ^  to 100 cent 
than the JackaeftvitU Dmrftlopment Co., ia aow 
allottiDg ka Jackaouville fanaa. Th e  nropeity i 
ia the auburn of jftckaooTille. ooe of the bkm 
rapidly giowtog abea ia the world today."

OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING A U  RECORDS
Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your own home absolutely without cost.
Because it saves you all the profits of r Tents and dealera, thus saving nearly one half of the cost.
Because every machine we send out i thoroughly tested snd fully guaranteed for a period of ten years 
Because our mschines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

Description of Onr Bmnfifiil New ‘^nthland’* Models.
Modcla A, B. aad 0, am baill by axpari nuebioiaU of long ajmritOM and aoparior akill. Tbt auUrlala oaed ara aalaetad with grtaUtt ear# from iba baat lhal 

Iba aarkat afford. Tba woodwork ia of iba baat aaaaoutd oak. Highly poiiabad. Piano ftniah. Color, golden oak. ModeU A, B and Cara full family aisa with 
ldtoh*ftraa band, and are aanaeiftllf idaptad to tb* laqairamaala of tha boma. Tbt ahattla ia cylindrical and aciLthraadiof, being hardened, ground and highly pol<

,  r  Tha bobbin bolda a ------------- . . . . . . -------------------------- j ----
ia located on tba front 
aimpla tanaion ralaftat.
faea plat# U aaaily ramoyad for ̂ aaning aud oiling. . . .
tba praaatr foot it aaaily ramoyad for putting on tba attaebneota. Tha head ia both graceful in deaigo and bean' 
tifaily Ootabad with attractiya daeorationa. Tha bright part# are all polubed and handaomtly nickal-plaUd. Tba 
draaa guard acta alao aa a bait boldar, and tba bait alwaya ramaina in poaition on tba balaac# wbaal of .tba ataod. ^

U ajI a I  a  Drop bead. Automatie Chain lift. Fall family aiaa. Higb*arm btad. Stand of 
"  lateet ribbon type, bandaTmc and dnrabla. Wo^work of golden oak. Piano finiab. 

Ball baaringa. Patent draaa guard. Piva drawers. Covered by tan*yaar guarantee, gWA a a  
Sold by agenU for IDO to fU . OVR PRICC. fralglw propaMI ................................... #2VuVY
U a i I^ I  R  Drap haad. Hand lift. Otharwiaa tha aama aa Modal At Ooldan oak, piano finiab. 
m u u c i U  pg|( funiiy •{(«. Uigboarm btad. Haodaoma stand of lataat ribbon type, yary 
darabla. Paiaot-'draaa guard. Ball bearings. F«ya drawara. Tto*yaar goaraotaa. #|0 a a  

 ̂Sold by agaoU for |26 to $80. OVR PRICE. Iraighi prepaid...................................... l lO .V f
UimIpI C coyar atyla. Otbarwlaa idaoiicatly tba aama maebloa aa Modal B. QaaraoUad mvuci V for tan yaara, and with propar care will last a lifatima.

Sold by agaota for |2fi to 180. Bjr aafling diraet to tba people wa can offer it for—* #go  RR
,  ̂ OUR PRICE, IrelgiM p r e ^ .  .................................... S lO e f f

R ff^|inf|A|itfi PpM t The prleaa qiotod *boya iocluda a comnlata aat of attaohoMota, oan^ 
A llf lv IU U U IIS  a A v v  •iiiiogof ruffiar, taekar, four bammara, binder, braider, abirrar,‘ foot> 
bammar, bobbioa, oil can, aeraw driyart paper of Doadlta, thumbscrew, gauge, book of inatrao* 
tioDs, written goarantoa. ^

Wc Ml McOks «R  Mrts is ■  ■■$ ■k Um .' WrMe hr prtas.
SOUTHLAND SEW ING M ACH INE CO.. . . LoutevlIU. Ky.

filOTOGRAPH
o f

Model A

SOUTHLAND SEWING MACHINE 00,
Dq>t 10 LouiirriDak Ky.

I W  Sir»--Sliip me frcislit pteiiaid ooe Model------- SoutUead Scwfaic Mechiae
on three weeks free hieL If I do aot like it I wiR return k el the cod of tiuee'weeka 
7*** h> pay fraght both weysL If pirewd I wiU aend you $ williiii ihreo
weeks Rom dale atechine was received.

Name.
P.O..

CouBly_

Nearest Freigbt ofiesu


